
ESTABLISHED 1884 

iW AYNE ANIS IN 
ANNU4-L BANQUET 

--r-
With Practically ~he EJ>t;ir,e ~Ieillber· 

ship Present, J1ellliH>fS oi' ,!;hat 
Order obsen1d 3d Blrth\lul' 

HOUSE-~IADSE~ 
Monday January 26, '1925. at st, 

Minnesota, occurred the mar~ 
of Dr. August Madsen. son of 

Mrs. Hans Jl!adsen of thiS 

Last Thursday ~venil\g 'In hundred 
members of the Wjayue f>:iwanis club, , 
minus one, gather~d a~ ,the CQmmUlh
"ty house for theij ann"a! banquet-- , 
the third one Sine,,! the locM cluP. was 

-organized. The 'f0ill/fll's ,club mem
bers S€ll"Ved the b8fQ.u~t, aIld 1I1so 
-that the dining ro~m ~:flS \Uo~t hand
somely I!:nd <!J)pro~li~~elY ,de~orated. 

Miss Frances House of Sel
Indiana, daughter of Dr. and 

of that city. Su~h was 
'word received this week by Mir. 
; Mrs. Madsen. They are to live 

I I Paul whe:re the doctor has been 
, some ¢lme. Of the bride we ~now 

little beyond the fact that she has 
, , successful social wel!ilre 

was not known whether or 
would ,'lslt Wayne during 

not 
the 

, Tho this Organi~lj.tlAIl l~ ypung at 
Wayne, there wer~ fe,.; ,mofUllers whO 
eould be Inejuced ,!lot to aitelld their 
{lI'n11al banq\!et, ajid thus practically 
·every member "las' l?re'1~nt. 

" vacation given the doctor 
this, impOrtant even t, of his life." 

I' . 

for 

N01~F(]'LK SUFFERS HEAVY 
FIRE LOSS 'SJl'NDAY N1GllT 

Menu was all thtt could pe desired, 
,and when the re~ast "a~ over the I;Me Sunday evening fire "liS" dis
following program Iwaa,lll\'<qn. and un- coycred In the Bishop block o;n Nor-, 
der the direction 'f,d ,\'lspiration and folk, avenue and 4th street, an,d with 
-example of oratorr ~nd wit of the. ,wiJ+d, storm and severs cold. ,it w~s, 
presiding toastma.rt!'l;, F. S. J3erry im~ssible to check the fire until the 
it was simply a sFea,m, f\>llowed by bu\hling and contents Were b,umed. 
'other and londer fC'reams, as one of, Th~ building was occupied by \I num-
the members reporl"d. ber of stores, offices, and doctors, den-

PRoqMM tiS!S and attorneys and business, men 
Flag Salute 
Song '. ___________ " _____ ,--___ America 
Invocation __________ F'mton, C, Jones 

Di~ner 
Sing!ng--------K!t~nl~lls and GueSt3 

(Prof. Leon F. IBeE/rr, I/irector) 
F. S. BERRll, Toastmaster 

So~g ________ Kiw~~i~:n: ~~ad?WlarkS 
The Kiwanians' W ves __ Dr. U; S. Conn 
, 1,"'11" I· , 

The Klwanians ---T~r~: E. W. . 

____________ -; _.----- Schubert 

were losers of office furniture aqd a 
place for office. ' , 

The loss is rep<1rted all the way 
froIU $100,000 .(0 $500,000,; but a COI1-
servatlve estimate seems to place i\ 
at about half the higher figure. 

The owner oi the building, Geo. H. 
Bishop of Los Angeles has not said 
yet whether or not he will rebnild. 
but the local agent, Earl Ransom is 
,:el1orted as saying that the chances 

llis so doing were about one In one 
W. S, T. C. Strin~~~lartet-E fiat 

The Past-First ,r-_C.'ll'. ' 
The present-secopll 'rhe firemeil did excellent' work, and 

--------_______ j-:_ "~. E. I sav:ed adjoining places. usTng explo·. 
The Future-:-Third Year __ J. C. NUBS sives in tearing down part of the 
S;Ong ______ ~_Kiw,jW~n, Nightingales building, Severai""firemen were sli!;.ht-
Address------Harrt :¥.991:e,: of Laurel ly hurt and frosted, and one spectator 
Slnging _______ Kiw ~Ians and Guests broke a leg trying to get away almost 

(Prof, Leon F. eery, Director) too' late from a place where he had 
Dancing no : right to b~. The pOlice arrested 

a half dozen auto drivers who knew 
Teaeh- no bebt"r than to driye o>:er the hose, 

an~ ive hope they were made, to pay 
well for their Indiscression. 

!'Iix or seven people who were In 
the upPer fioor of the building were 
gotten out unharmed, except that one 
little girl who was overcome by smoke 
and fell in the hall"but was rescued 
by firemen. 

JOHN PE'J1ERSON DIED 
SUNDAY AT FARM li:O~IE 

4fter some ~wo years of (ailing 
hdlth, death came to relieve the suf~ 
ferlng of John Peterson, at his farm 
bOfue two miles southwest of Conrof'IJ, 
at the age of 75 year;;, 4 months "and 
8 days. ' 

The' funeral servires were held 
, we1dnesilay fmm the Swedish Luther
, an I church at Concord, condncted by 

I: ~181 p~stor, 8£d many of the 'fh"f~nd8 of 
, hld..i;elf and family attended. for he 

,i 'had Ifved nearly thirty y~ars In this 
part of Kebraska. He Is "survlvild ),y 

F wUe and son Orvil, and o'"'ne sf'ster lis 
yet' living in an eastern state, 

Born September 17, 18'49 at Ose1'-
" gotland, Sweden, he came to Airierlca 

ill t8ts. Was nnited in marrlage'to 
J\>hanna Matilda rOSSber~, February 
22, 1882 at Bishop lim, II],Ino18, 
theY:lI'fcsided for thIrteen years I COm· 

Ing to N'ebTaslta twen1)1-n ine years 
At their Monday ~Obhl dinner, Pre"- agO. 

ldent U. S: Conn f the Wayne' "Inghly respected by the neighbors 
Normal and Teac ers !cOllege ' or tltc'early days In this part df the 
the after dinner tbllk,! atld It waS slal,e, an ernest, consIstent ChrIstian, 
-good. h~ wl!1 be much missed In home and 

Mr. Conn thotl t at th~ professional' church. 
agitator was havl g 'not only too + 
much to say In ~e~ d't!o government THE POSTPONED COM'lIS. 
In our county, b1l !tbo' 'mllcn to do STONER CONTEST MO,NDAY 
with the aft'alrll' f i st1a:te--'OJ' 'wb at 
shOUld be 'the ~rt ira' 0' f state. He Gro ndha d I th 'I 't f u g ay s e r me se ~r 

'Wonld establish an tlducatlonal quall- the hearing of the commissioner con
t1catlon for the' v tlef.' I 'Would have t~8t; to determine who was the chol'ce 
him quallfy by a~' ! l"aJ;.t a '.' o~ the people of the' secQnd commls-
1;chOoI education, i, slo~er district of this CQunty., Will 

The talk was I tereelstlng and . ~he B\lnshine, and will one ot thelll 
1!truetlve, and met' t~e aj;iprova1 of " soo his. shadow! The question haS 
hearess to a great ehant-and doubt: been :raised as to the correctness 01 
less it will do It~ , ± I~ mRklng men the returns, and should: be settled 
'of the huslness 'w rl~ ~top, loo~ arid ~lthollt delay. No one. we, think, 
Hsten to danger i al~ in our go'\"- ~ants a cloud.., on th:e tit1~ or :iny 1m
-ernment as ,t Is dif~ll'l:. ,~t I~ duty pbrtant county office. 
for all citizens t taKt" plITt in the I 
'affairs of s~ate. 

,~ , 

(By Katherine MlJtcheU) 
FrIday, afternOO\l the 

the Woman's clu~ were 
enter,talned at the home of Mrs. 
ql,ld~rsleeve. 

.T411 feature of tjl~ program 
plaYE\~te, ~rltten by Mrs. S. 
I;en, ':'SCa ~heJls and OystElr 
The play C,entllred ,on the age .old, 
angl~--<the handsofOO husband. ' 
tired wife-and the snappy, 
dapp.er. ,4Ud nQ.t the least ~~,,,,~~~,~~,.t,,I.UW."'d 
in t~e llttle dram,a as It 
W\lUI\!1, ~!\!l t~e ,d,ear, old 
auntl~, th", len,ven of the. 

Thy ,plaJ;,ett!' w,,:s cleverly 
and ~le~,,!rly e~ec~ted. M~s. '"I k""U'~," 
as, th~ !lapper, eternally worried abo~t 
the shiny condition of her nose, and 
desp~ratelY anxious to win the hus- ' 
band 'fr~m ,he~ old schpqI'frlend -,.",'~ .. ,.u ... 
the part easily and natwra1!y. ' 
advic~ to the wife on how to hold 
husband was tho modernist's plea 
wives t~ desert tll'e kitchen and 
more attention to personal appear- enter the League of Nations ... 
ance. She was the "sea sheU" of the will be upheld by 

b~au~lf111 to look npon, but noiSY J04ns9n. j!ldward Owens, 
and. yalueless. 'Ley, Myron ,Brockway, 

Mrs. Fred Berry, as the wife, Mae Ingham and Henry'Gul-
careless of herself in the lPultltudln- liver, while the: negative will be de
ous duties of a farmer's help mate. fended. by MaurIce Wright, Genevieve 
but '~llOleRome, practical and sweet. Wright, Frieda Bartels, Aulda Surber 
pla);l'~l the part like the real and Una Schrumpf, There win be 
she' i~. She was the "oyster no admission charged. Iilveryone In. 
plain, drab, but containing a pearl to attend. : 
yond price, " Norfolk high', school defeated tho 

Mrs. Ferd Schmledeskamp, as local qUintet III. a hard fought game 
sPi~,sfer aunt, who appeared on on the Normnl"f1oor Frlday,evenlng 
scene just as the honsehold with .a !!Core o( 28-4. The !lrst hall 
the' bubble stage; set ~a rights the teams played an even game but 
erstw.hile, happy marl'ied folk. smaller and less exPerienced 
flapper went on her painted way and.,f;Wav',it,es to stand 
"auntie" and tho happy wife went Into nnder immense strain. The 
the kltcheh to "bake his favwlte his- j:..ine-up was: DenniE\, Cj Nuss, ~'; 

cults." Ra\her an ,abrupt finale, hut Lerner, F; Kay, G; and Philbin, G; 
sho'1"ing decidedly the amhor's" Subs\ltutlons Jones' for Dennis, Den-
plete nnderstandlng of man. for J onps, J\lnes for Nuss, HisCox 
., Mi4s J,'erne Oman' Jones. Wayne will meet Bloom-
bea~tifui contralto, the field Friday, Jlln,uary 30 at Bloom. 
group of solos, with Mrs. !leld. , 
the plano: Wausa Girls defeated the Wayne 
(1) "My Heart's Haven. .. girls In a rather one-sided contest 
(2) "When I'm With You. ,,' on the Normal fioor immedfately pre-

"Its Your Wonderful Smile." ceedlng the wayne-Norfolk massacre. 

WU~ VON SEGGERN NAMED 
ON B9ARD OF AGRICUJ,;TURE 

At 'the meeting of the state 
of Agricul\ure at Lincoln last 
the 'Wayne :,county faIr was represent
ed b;" 'Wm., Von Seggern, delegate, 
and trenry Korff, alternate. Mr. 
Korlt tells ns that the meeting was 
the'1ieJ3( attended sessions ever held 
In . the state, every county having a 
fal r' vefng' represented at the meet

Mr, trodf Said that he mUllil en
joyed the '(Jays at Lincoln where he 
divided hIS time between the sessIon 

The gl~ls outplayed Wausa, but In
ability to shoot goals caused the loss 
of tile game. The lineup Is: Merce
des Reed, and ljernice Sylvanus, for
wards; Unit Sehrumpf and, Lucl11a 

. Noakes, Center; Florence Becken
hauer lind Amelia' Kugler. Guards. 
Substitutions were: Ley for Sylvanus; 
Sylvanus for Noakes; other sllllsUtu
tlons, Sund, Nuss and Ley. 
,Henry Gulliver has re,urned to 

school after an illness \If two weeks. 
Esther !I'aylo. entered the Junior 

class Monday J~nuary 26th. 

OBITUARY'· • 
of t\)~ state board and the legislature; C8Irollne AmeUa: H'arbaugh WaS born 
whe'~e 11e' ;,,~ many wi'th' w'hom he in 'Somerset county, PennsylVania, 
was acqualnte'<l, a number of them the No~ember 25, lR42" and passed ' 

, i ,: ,: II' • ~ , ' 
, as l'~d served when he ,was a at her home In Wayne, Nebraska, 

, fr.om Cedar county, ten yewrs " .' 25,'"1925. She \\"M married 
James M. McClu,'c In Fulton coun-

it came to election members ty, pen~RYlvanfa" January 20, 1864. 
board, they found the hllit ,ur '1'0' thlB union there were born nino 

, VonSegg~rn' in the ring, as ,one children, four of whom have preceed
the members from this congresalon- cd their mother in death. Mr. Mc-
dletrict, ,,?d with a short e'am- Clure died In 1919. 

: 011 the part of th& VanSegge'~rllL.i The It!cClures came ~o Wayne about 
: from tl;li" part of state,4Je 20 years ago, haVing prevlou£ly moved 

was made a member trom this coun- from Pennsylvania to Iowa and from 
ty. Cha.. Graff, for many year a Iowa to this statc, residing for a' time 
member of tho board, an,d also one of at Neligh. 
the board of managers, elected by the Mrs. McClure has been a lire loug 
l?9JIrd from, among their members)tlp, Christian, uniting originally with the 
was'rc-elected, as was Mr.' Lamb" Scotch 'Presliyt~rlans and transrer-

ing'her membership to the First pre3-
Goo. Jackson, formerly president of byterlan chAich' of Wayne when they 

the board, .... as elected to .the office took' up' tbelr r~sldence here. Even 
secre~BJr)'. ' to the day or 'h~ death Mrs. 'McClur9 

We' are glad that Wayne county'has bas Men a valubd, and faith luI mem,-
won a place. on 'thIS Important bOard, ber of this chutch. 1 . ' 

and we could 'hardly name one better SIll' Is BurvlJed by five children, 
fitted I to fill the place than the'secre- Mrs. Will Riellt of Lebanon, Oregon; 
tery pC our own tall' uPollwhom the Mrs. Will Farbhr of Payette. IdahO: 
honor was conferred., Arthur McClwr~ of Page, Nebraska; 

Mr J Korlf tell. us that' Cedar, Cum
ing, Thurston, Stanton, Madison, Dix
on and DakOll.a connU,," , were 
sented-In tact practicaJly every coun
ty with II talr, and they all have them, 
In tills corner: 

Robert MCClure' of 80mh Sioux 'City, 
Nebraska, and TJlnn McClure of this 
cit)'. I 

Mr.... McClure's age 
1 m01!th and 28' days. 

~,JI.-,;"-..... _ 

BIBLE cIJtCIi :NWS 
Union "Bible. !!huises have invited 

Addison . Ra1j's 'Of 'Keswlch Colony, 
Jersey, til ,come to ,Wayne for u 

,musical ,Slid jnsperational meet; 
bOl:lnning next Tuesday atternool) 

February 2, .lIt .2:30 at ¢ho hO);lle o~ 
Mf'S. C. W. HlSjlox, 'rhel\ftern90n 

I ,"1""'·11";'" ~Ill contlnne at the !lome of 
Mr~, HiSj)ox Tuesday., Wednesday, 
Thur~M.Y, and FrIday 9! n.ext week. 

Addison Raws who has som>e note 
as a cornet player Is the ,sou of Will. 
Raws formerly one of England's forc~ 
most artists. 

Quite a number of years ago Mr. 
Wm, 'Raws came to Amerloa 
founded the KeswiCK Colony for pro· 
fesslonal business men who had come 
under the awful, power of drink and 
were unable to free ,themselves. To 
do this h~, purqh\lsed 60(1 ,I\ores In the 
beautiful plri'e region of New 
and Ihvlted treelY such needy ones to 
his home, and through new surround
Ings and the gospel of Jesus Ohrlst 
more than 6000 men have passed 
th:rough the Keswlch Colony the 
larger part 01 them ,'lnt(l-ll6w 
and a return to their' professions 
lead a new lite. At the death of Ad
dison Raw's fMher a tew years ago, 
and 'when the prohibitory laws came 

efteet, the' beautiful grounds and 
bUlldlngs" Wlwe turned over· 'to the 
Vlc\orlous, Life Test:.lmon), for 
mer and Winter Canfereences. (l'he 
Victorious Life Testimony' Is fame.1 
of those teachers J and ministers of, aU. 
denominations w/,o cliL!m that' there 
Is a life of jOYOU~ vlciQlfy through th~ 
atoning work ofl Jesus Chrlllt. for aU 
christians who will glve4hemselves 
fuUy to blm. 

Mr. Rnws has heen assisting Mr. 
Dinwiddie In " week of meetings 
the Methodist church at Norfolk, 
as, Mr. Dinwiddie. leaves shortly 
open up new w~rk In, Peru. South 
America and along the Ainazon whero 
(lro 400 tribes of human being 
have never had the gospel In a Iract 
of country nearly as large 'as the 
United 'States. Mr. Addison haws 
will spend a fev.; days In Wayno be
fore returning to Keswtck, N. J. 

Everyone Is urged ',to hear thl~ 
young musician every afternoo'1 at 
the home of Mrs. C. W, Hiscox at 
2:30 Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur,~d,'Y 

and Friday, also vesper meetJng for 
young people at from 6;30 to 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs: E. B. Young alltl 
tben n IHint "vening se'rviee of l1l,uzic 
and messnge. 

No offerings wlll be taken at tb·,s~ 
services and everyone is'" more. than 
welcome. Mr. Raws is n presbyter
Ian and Is a layman In the ,church. 

• tfI 

The Bible Study Circle met Tue~
day afternoon at Mrs. C. W. Hiscox 
In r .. gular session. Next week the 
l11eetlng will be held In tile same 
place to open the Raw's meeting~ of 
music and message. 

Friday afternoon ~he young peopl~ 
w!ll finish II Cor. at the E. B. 
Young home. Splendid Interest In 
thl~ week night CIMS Is manifested. 

STOCK. SILIPMENT 
SIoux Cdty'Market 

Wm. Woe'h.]er, ear hogs, 
W. C. Shulthcls, CM hogs. 

. W. G. Echtenkamp, car cattle. 
Ernest;". Carlson, clir hogs, 
Carl Selvers, car hogs.' 
E. Harrlngfeldt, car hogs. 
,Carl Wa,.lters. ,car ',hqgs. 
Thea. j:..arson, ,car hogs • 

.. ' Ed Damme. car hOIOS. 
Carl Victor, car hogs. 
Peter pef~.r~n.,., car ..... hogs •. 

OonQl\lI Mar1iet , 
Ber:;.1s & Berlrt. 2 care eM,tie. 

" Ph9",.Damme~. 2, C~TS c~tt1'1 •. 
, ,n. ,0.. StrJnger. ,!1~r sh~ep'l 
. C,. )\feyer/!, car, ,catt~~, ~. 
Henry Kay, 2 ~,ars hogs, " 
!I"nry ,'ptte,c~r hRgs·, 
Qll",". Meyer, jar £\11;~~~" 

," ,,' ':};'j'i: 

At 

At the Lutheran 
precinct, by the 
mal!, Wednesday. 
Mrs. Clarence S. ' 
EllsieElekho~" 
unlled In 'marriage. 
son or Tbea." Longe 
bride daughter 
hoff, all of 
th~ywlll 

At 

.11', 



·', 
'" , 

I' 1 

Demand for (;(mllJ1u~ity Cre~mery Butter 

is Increasffig:' We Need More Cream. 

FO'rtner:~'waht~ poultry arid eggS." MiS. A. B. Nelson, who was visit- t<!~~~<W>~>0<i~~~~®~>0<i~~~<W>~>0<i~~<W>~>0<i~~~~~ 
Mis. LO~Britilan of Wakefteld -w;as Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 

tranRactin~ ,buSi~,~~S in Wayne be- g, panabaker her aUfi4 departed, Sat. 
twe~:n trains' Friday. Ulrday morning for her home at 

Miss LiJa Gardner was home from Bonesteel, South Dakota. She was 
Inman for the week-end wUh home here a month. 

We pay as much as anyone in Wayne, and "cOur tests 
are as accurate as we cap make thfm. We appreciate 
your business and want your CREA.M and POULTRY. 

folk:;, returning Sunday evening. 

Sce Dr. E. E. Simmons at Fanske'f 
Jewelry Store each Monday and get 
reliEf from -y'our eye troubles·, -adv. 

MIss Mildred Waller went to Sioux 
City Saturday morning and spent the 
week end visiting with Miss Ella 
Lokln. 

A section of lana near 1\layherry. 
Pawnee county. which was sold laRt 
week by Henry" Rosenkrans, of Tecum
seh for· $35;000, cost ROFienkrans 
$422.40 sixty yeWl's ago. The land 
was obtained by Rosenkrans through 
government grant following the civIl 
war, at~a cost or 66 cents an acre. 

Phone 28 Community Creamery Wayne 

"c 'ording to report from T. B. 

II <I I) 0 0 0," 0 00 0 0 Or. Young's Dental Olllce over the 
It LOCAL AND PERSONA.L ~ First National Bank. Phone" .0'1.
.. til 0 (100:000'; 0'0 ',ctJ.29-tt, 

Mrs.F. E. Nelson came (rom Sioux 
City, MOnday morning bringing bel' 
daughter Lucille 'Mre to attend the 
Normal. 

Mn's •. Robert Kennedy, who spent a 
week vlsl tlng at the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson r .... 
tnrned to her home at Hoskins Satur,-

Heckert, who 'Is down at San AntoniO, 
Texas, where t~ey can get in the out
ing and play golf in comfQrt if one can 
find a place to "hang his coat-for It 
Is too warm to wear It while chasing 
golf balls. According to' his report, 
tho, the cold weather .and snow has 
extended far to the south. Titey 
traveled through snow covered tleld, 
until well Into Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas, were snow-covered. 

Let UsTeU y~u Of ... 

. SUGAR 'Fortnlll' wanta rl>ur POul.ttT. cream "tr. and Mra. E. B. Young '~ent to 
d --ad Non-folk Saturday morning and spent 

If,II eBBa. v. '.. ., week end. " 
MIlle Bble Horn*l of f'1~"I<lo:w"~ a! .. , 

Sugar appears to b~ a p~rce cQntroll~d 
commodity, so the best the local grocer can ~o is 
to watch the market and the signs of the times. 
and buy when appears to be the most opportune 
time, and then buy in carlOt quantities, be.:
cause of the freight differences. . 

W· 'riIIlwr betfeen traIns Friday 'Iofl"" CI;jra Cu~t1a,' who was ,aUend-
~- . Ing I th~ Normal, departed Monday for 

da,.. ' 

Mias Leona Andrew came from Des 
Moines. Iowa, Monday morning and 
will ,vlalt for some time at the hOl1}e 
<if Mr. and Mrs. Goorge McEachen 

mo._. her! home at Seward; 

Mrs. If«man Mrs. Clarence Angster ot Wausa Sedersll'om spent 
SiOUX CilF. ,wn,s a Wayne visitor between trains 

WAN'I.'Im Tv .... ,.".,"'-.... lot In town 'M91day morning. her slilter. -

Some of the editors on the ex
chango list seem to be anxious to 
know when the flrat roblrt Is seen In 

for guten of QjlmOorat . i1" dental office will be cIOl[l~~ un' 
... ' " " !.he first of April. -Dr. T. B. 

Rev. J. E. Ellis, who held the these parts In the aPPrOaChjng 
I!lplllCopal service here at the !iorliq, spring. One paper predicted them 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Judson Sun- here In six weeks, and that must have 
day .,eturned to his home at Bancroft been more than two weeks ago." 
Monda:y morning. --,' . Editor Nevin or, the Laurel Advocate 

This we are doing, and in o'rder that. we 
may know that you, and you,and you, M.r. Con-. 
Burner, are with us in this effort, we ~reaskingL 
that you assure yourself and Us of the pestpos
sibl~ price6n this great staple by placing AN 

or R ... , 'HeOkert.-adv. J15-4t 
NM~ , 

10,476 heu of Mrs. Jennie Dav'ls and son Lucian 
darltet fa the a.n!1 Mi811 NeIUc:\ Koester went 10 

Si</ux City Satwrd.ay mornln,g and MiSe EI~era Stranberg, who spent wants W be told. when the first. red 
throo weeks-vlsltlng at the Eminet breast fa seen and heard. Well, we 
Erickson home at Concord passed believe that W~yne wiJ1 have robin. 
through Wayne Monday, on her way In sight and heari91! before they do 
homo to central Clly. 'at Lawrel, so pl~a8e tell us of ~he tlrst 

who 
here 
a viSIt lit BIII>OD~fiE'I(I. 

Mr. 1U14 Ura. 
MondllT mo~nlng 
Ley frOingon a 
TheT will also 
Who 1'!!~~lng 

SP'lnt the day. ' 
~n Gildersleeve, who teaches at 

Stanton, and came home. FrldaY6veu
,In,~ went to Pender Saturday t(l'llPend, 
thll. we,k-1lnd with frIendS. 

¥1811 ~atherlne Goshorn, who has 
bei;n employed at the home at Mrs. 
&iliert MelIor departed Monday morn
In,: for her home at Concord. 

Mfss Hazel Reeve, who .pent !i;broo 
weeks visiting at the Gus Will home 
with MI8lI Minnie Will depart~ Sat. 
urday for her home at Brock Satur
day. 

~ebraska paid $5,811.348 to' 
saln In 1924 os Incoine tax. Personal 
Inqomes reported In Nebraska rCOt the 

totaled $177,969,193, and co11>Od
IncollWs, $26,166,141. 

Hutchins came from Carroll 
her l>rother-in-Iaw. Rev. 

i frQm O'Nlell, who brought 
his four montlUl old BOU to 
Mo~day afterilooil for burial. 

, th~ Belden town team of bas)t:etb!lll 
, pl8jyerB Is !tlltli"g victory. to Its SCMe 

as ,it meets the teams firOlfi oth.el' 
to~ns. They scored (Jc'feats for hoth 
CfI'tro)J a~ld Harlington last we.ek. 

, Mrs. Bridgi)t of Sioux City was hjitl'e 
Saturday while returning frOm a vlalt 
at Bloomfield. . She wfll go from 
Sioux City this week to visit at Lin
coin at the home of forme~ Bloom-. 
Mid friends. , ; 
Mr~ .. M8:rcella Moran, who sPent Ii 

tew days Visiting with . her motb.er 
Mrs. Peter Coyle and daughter M.rs. 
E. 'J. Hmlterrier, and at Hartln!rton 
r"turned ~o her home at Omaha Fri
day! rt.orrilng. 

LOST':"'Friday, between wayn.and 
Lau~cl, leather case containing valua
ble :~a~rs. Reward of $10 to ftn4~r 
senMlg to' York Allen Ice Machine 
,COlnpany, 1217, Jackso'n St., Omaha, 
No!Jiraska. -adv. ,-' 

one. 

WHAT 'IS A rum CENT 
WORTH IN PAllIST 

It Is now possible, on the" basis 
figures reported from Paris, to see 
what has happened to America'! 
~Ialms In the Allied Financial confer, 
ence and with what success the Amer
Ican delegates have carried out the 
unofficial Instructions of administra
tions senrut,ors-,namely, to coli est 'the 
last red cent" of reparations. 

We are, If the Dawes plan works, 
to receive two sets of P!lYmel)ts: 

The first is an annual payment of 
13 mlIllon 750' thousand dollars, 'to 
covar the costs of the army of occupa-

James Hoskinson came from Albia, lion untll, It total of 240 mmlon dol
lowal' Thursday evening and yJaited lars has been paid, The. value of 
at .t~ll home of. ~r, and Mrs_ W;;"'H;, thrut an.nulty, paya~le as it Is over a 
Norman his niece, departing F1rtdlty period of eighteen' years and calcul
morning for Belden where he will atcd on a. 4 per cent hasls, since , 
visi,t his mother and hrother, pe,· cent represents the cost to the 

Nebraska's clothiers and hM'dware United States government of carryil)g 
dealers will hold conventions In QllIa. the debt, amounts to 174 million' 65 
ha noxt weelc, February 2 to 5 In~lu: thousand' dollM~ .. , 
slve: arid the Nebraska' Retail' Hilrd- Second, we. are' to. be paid, also if 

ADVANCE ORDER NOW. . 

/ While we have not perhaps reached thq;. 
lowest ,price possible, we are ready now to ta.~.e. 
your order and protect you in that price. If you" 
use one sack or ten, your order placed with us: 
will 'insure the lowest price' we can secure for 

_ your sweetening. 

Last week we announced the purchase 
of that popular 

PLEAZALL FLOUR 
and those who know that brand of flour were 
much pleased.' The new flour patrons will like ' 
it, we know. 

We want to tell you of our ap.preclatioll) 
of your Grocery Orders, and assure one and a;ll 
that we consider quality of greater merit than 
a l()w price for any but the best. 

Mildner's . Gro,cery 
( Phone 134 . . .. - . 

, ?jUBS Cola Potr,1S d~pal·t.d Friday 
:attbrnoontor LIncoln, where sh .. we'lt 

as I a "olegate from the Bualness' and 
~r'9~'S!llon:I'1 Womall'8 club. T~eya"e 

a meeting rut thltt plaCe th1s 

'Dealers IIssOciatJon will meet a~ the Dawes plan works, the sum of 11 
Romo hotel, Febru'nry 3, 4, 5 million 250 ~housand. dolJars a year CAGE'SCOlIS BY SOME 11. P&ru Prep girls, 
6, (or thirty-one Y1ara In settl~me~,t oJ NEBRASKA City girl .. 13. .' :11 ';' i 

R~llglo'us services are being' held onr claim for 'war damages. The At Bloomfield -'- Randolph, ! lIZI;' 
system 'of loana wlll,pleasa In II downtown theater each Sundav va~ue, of this se40nd annujty, figured At Lincoln-Uncoln, 25; FremOrnet~ Bloodl1!eld. 6. , :i ' 

borrower. No delays aad, the morn' lng, ..l:a.r,' ling last Sunday, for the on the same 4 per cent basis is 189 15; Wesleyan ponies, 23; LinCOln ri"'11 ' ' 
.. hi, , ~ , , serves, 18, ' At David City-David, ,vIlT" I, ,20;: ready lor next ",arc eosinII" bendOt 0, i Oma,ba's hotel gu, ests. The million 956 tuoll.and dolla.rs. 

information write ' W; H. Jordan has charge of the 'The 10laI'sum 'we are due to receive At Omaha-Nebraska, Deaf, 18; Waco, 7. , ,:. ' 
John H. Roper, Dodgjl< N", oml his audience Is drawn once more If the Dawes plan worKs, Alrllngton, 1~. 4t' O'NeiIl-O'Neill, 13; YaJ6n~,~e.: 
-adv. J8-4t 'more than 2,000 persons who Is therefore the' $un'l of 189 million At Omaha-Omaha Central, 30; 8. . ",. ',ii, ,,' 

'aM family left TUesday otthe hotels each Sunday. 956 thousand <lollars added to Beatrl~, 19: At Weeping Water-Weeping W~tel'.' 
new homo at Cheyenne million 65 thousand doUa!"ll-Of. 346 At Crete-crete,' 34; Hastings, 20. 26; Otoe. O. ,,1,1, ' The wife and chll- Goo. Moore, ef' Albion came tlie las! million 21 thJusnnd doUars. 

on the passenger,' while of tne week to visit a tew days at the, "},4"t this figure, then, we settle ~illims At Neligh:"" Neligh, 1; Inman, 10; 
home • hi ou In J H "assle and - , Plainview gll'ls, 11,', Neligh plrls, 4. and a son stayed to tin Ish ,0, 8 C S ~" • '" amounting to '590 million dollars. u 

loading, :and went with wite,. They are not only .couslns, but 'We have, accordingly, done three At Atklnson-Valentlne, 23; Atkln-
to car~ f,\r the, st~k, n~lgh~,f~ i:~ ~he. Schuyle.- nelghbor-thlnllil: ' . SOD._ 8, ' , " ' . , 

C. Hubbard, wlio spent a hood !Ii early days In Nebraska" and Firs/:, we have' cnt 225 miIllon 979 At. Llncoln-Uncoln, 46; 
viJIltlng with berlalster Mrs. often: that ,forms a Ue as near and thousand from a'!blll'which was to plrutte, 6.';" i' 

Brown and ,Yllh ~fl" nnd Mra, dear as actual'relatlonshlp, and with 'collected to the I'ast penny. " At Lincoln-Cathedral, 19; St, 
Sears doparOOd MOnday moru- these llWn It Is both. Seeond,we have associated our- francis (CounCil Bluffs), 12. 

log for St. Louis, Missouri. wher~ she Beldcn people appear to be very selves directly with the allied govern- At Crete-Orete, 33; 'Havelock, 22. 
will visit tt"elati,'eH, from, that Illace proud of their new SChOOl building", ments, ~nder the Dawes plan, In the At Fremont-Fremont;'s 17; Omaha 
.he will return to hoI' home rut Wash- and Quitc justly so, It one may judge colJectclon of reparrutlons.. South, 12. 
Ington,D, . C. from thc plctl.,ro of the same in thp. Thi<d, we have subscribed to the At Omaha-Omaha Tech, 36; Hast. 

:George Shick of Chlcag(). Who ~pent :~t ~~~~I ot:hO Beolden p~o~ress'l It, ::~~~I~,!e a~!or'::'::::I~~th ~~:":~~CI~: In~s~ 2~maha_omaha Central, .21; n. 'bout a week visiting Wlthli b.ls b.r". thor "e U ( ng s as ne an, mpoK ng , . . . 
'ru.~. :John Grant Shick d~part~d! F~l- Inside as.o~tsldc, therr challenge for o~ the debt Or to"llquldate his Indebt- Sioux City, 23. 
d~. y: nlorn'lng for Lake : City,' low!." Imy town ti!e alz" of Bel,~eh to show e ness, At Oakland-,-Oakland. 21; Bancroft. 

' , better Is apt to go uilanswercd. We have done 'eveeythlng that was 11. Bancroft gIrls, 12; Oakland 

i~~~f~~~l~:~\~d v~:,I~arr~~'lt:;'~l'IL, ~; 'neplrCBcnlauvr. A~g~tit \ViWcr wa~ ~~~:.ssa::d a~ea~~~:;;;~ln:ec~~:~ was 9. At Newcasti_:Vonca, 
~1~:~t~th~rr:Wh? will spont, "fO\I';iial:. homo!rr~1ll Llncol"n over weh-end, the blll"tel'cd like" .~hoolbo~s about the c~le, 5~ ," 

'"vl",,,,I"I",,,/,t,l,,n,i!,,,, w,lth a fl.·len,.d. , 'I" I:" IcgiHlfture ,.taking 'fblt,Qf vacatiol,llas't'red cent, welhave earned nothln'g At ClarkS-Clarks, ,1,'1', FUllerton,9 .. ". I \vI'lIr. wi,Hing' for committees to IIct, 

" Ir"·,hc",,be~~ s~(jred ~ hnrrql Ill' ~~Olll, .1' , " ror oursclves save a ... eputatlon aSI';fA,~t~P~El~ru~-~p=e:~u~Pr~e~p~'~2~1~;:F~a~.I~rb~U~ry:,:~::~~~:::~~i~~. h b It I h "J. I find IIn~~" 6h "crtaln." bills, nnd also flnanClnl bullies. ~Ne"vr· York World. ~nElYI' ~!11 tho e ~y Of 1,,1) ,~ure \villi .. : tlley :w.!j·e ,marking time wall-
Pt~~t\JI.l(lf1nll church. thltikl~!1 tt f.Qr tlte; budget, :whlch-·the goV(,r-
whoM be ~ar" there. We ",j,Po"~" ' n1!t nor could. 1I0t , havo' ready ¢o presellt :Y.. W. C~, A. , , 
~~e""I",,:Ai\tV. 00". "a~" '"te"l1" a ~. ~t t,.e ,pr,,'lIIlh~r ~etoril TU~SdilYmo~hlng. Mr. w.: (From T1je Gotdenrod) ~M, ~pIl\Oi,9~~tcr man"wo e bU~YlllliPt hHurtled M'ilndny afthrilOon;, ' . '-A debate' was ~he prinCiple' fentu,~ 
'llrpek robl'llll; ,the ,"~OO. The 11i/l!81~- I.. d i·,' 'I at the Y. W. C, 'A. meeting on Wednes-

25; 

Thlrd 't~*' ci'/tar..d to hold tho la~d~l' lor tllo , Ite ,cetlon or the ~rowth In depOsits dayevenln!l' January U. Tho ,~ucs
t\t~lier If he wanted W, I!~ .~~ Il~d pI th(!~~~U~~ bl\n~ throughout N", tion Was': "RelK,lked; Th'e:t th'e Bible 
~n~'e ~ho\e works; ,but! the~lItll<lll I?rask~, '\V~ter:n Iowa,Wyolillng, east- should be' tan~ht In the' 
\!~~'iln!~(I. ' Was he afraid lor 'the bees, htn Ctilorad'n, and a fow points in Schools." Those- who upheld the af
'or did he not think It rl/!fllt to take Montana. Kansas and the Dakot"", Is Ormative weI',,: Edith VanAIstln and 
tbelr honey from th,,' be,,", !lnd let shown in the incr"ase of depOSits Amy York; thoBei on the negative: 
tliem $tano. theae,blllklt have In ¢h~ national Anna Johnson anil Ruth pyche. Th~ ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;t~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~_+ ___ • of, Omaha. S,uch clePGslts have principal points ~treseed'bythe aftir-

' IrQill' $16,197.647 In Decemb..... matlve ware (li all three sides ' 

, 'O~r Ladles' . r1V~l~: 
Mne ofWoolens,i now' 

on dispJay, We at'e.al-

~:. ~hoyving a li~.eQ,t. 
en's WOQlensat I Pop·' . 

~I ar Prices., i' . 

~ Jacques .. 
,Tallors, Cle~hers: an4" 
,-I ' ·Pleate'rs ' , :1 

I Phon'e 463 . 

$22,896.!i33, II gain of 40 per 'one's character shOUld be developed, Wayne . Jiavilion 
namely, meilti!,~I)YSlcal ,and 1iJ,1rltul!l 

the b\Illil}n'b1'odnced thus far, and (2) that.ln lorder tO~bo i 1\ good 
'bt'l' ot\1' te!ireSent.:U'I'C', Aug:' citizen, 'Iulowledge of the Bible Is S d F b ' 

61lWlttller. Illlthllrlzing Cities of th" necessary. The negative based their atur', ay, e ,ruary 
clas&,to issue bonds for a mun~ arguments on the tendency to cause _ 

hospItal, upon a vote of the dl~belle,f amollS iOUD/r chlld~II-,th,~ "", .. " ,"" ',,' _ ' ,';~, '."_ , "tlrdvl\1~l'I'8b ~r cent ~t those wouldn't know: ,whether ,to ~ , , 
.. ' ..... ,''' .... ' '~he 'flonds. Some one relliiouslnsti~ctions at '0 List what you have to sell early With f~,~" 

at . 'the comic sldo of such ,school., Ifth,e ~lblewere ... •• .. •• .. 1. " " "t' ,.,' b d t" d 
'ali"i\i.~I;jhTt':"it-~licre'be sueb" \'i~oV wh"t r:,!lg\on"shoul<l b~ u~d":,manager,~~at,1,, may e.~ Vier Ise,. , ': 
~il ~:l~~~!~:';~:~;:":~::~' matters, SUg- ~asls! ,TM <1u?fl.,n was, eery, ably 
~ voting Is Mil they dlscussed'by both sides and a decilsloD A Good Place tQ Dispose of SUliPlus. 

and to in. was difficult to "lake. The audlel!:;:e '., , h" Wh t; 'N" d 
undertuklng cst Ilb- cast their voto In tavor of t~o Ilffir- Chance to Pure ase a y~u may ee, 

1Il\~ "matiy I!ieillD.tl~~. ,. " ' I. ',' ,,',. ,: ' , ir;,' " ' , , ' . ' 
hospital Is ofte~ TIle Y. M. C. A. ,boyS were present at ' G I d" I M" 

co.nm'lnt1')", but the pro- themeetln,g' and at the clOlle 3ang L. C.' i' ers eeve, _ anager 
nlt~,\I.,il'al aftp.lr, two' .hY~~... ,!.h~ ~i~g W'i'S very . i' . ·1 :,'" ,: . J : ',I" ~ 

ca~- ~ell':'*~na, ~~ -'wfa' much: enJO:r.ed 
the y, W: . 

""';"',.',nl'W.!!.:" '!I':::i~ 
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DEATH OF MRS. W '1f~ B~ERLY, and Jubal Early's cavalry OBJECTSO}' Tllli lZAAK 
AT FRANK4N JANUARY 21ST cl~&h,)n the street and 'fight it out WALTON LEAGUE OF AMERIC,\ 

with drawn sabres, and she helped 
Last week we mladc mention 01 the nurse the wounded, friend and foe 1. The Hactice of true sports. 

fact that Mrs. O. R. Boweu was call- alike. She wllltched the immortal mall8hip. in hunting and fishing, and 
ad to her old hOme by til", se.rious ill- Lexington cadets march into battle strenuous and unremitting OPPOSition 
ness of her mother, M:rs. Byerly, who at Newmarket. She suffered with to lIlega!. destructive and unfair 
passed away the ~lst. Mrs. B. had others in the closing days of the war methods. 
visited here, and "las acquainted with when General Sheridan made good 2. An. agS'resslve program calling 
a tew friends of tllh Bowen family. his ,threat, that a cro\, must carry Its for Natlona.i WId State legislation to 
Her life history c<jntains much of in- own provisions across the She.nan- eradicate poilwtion from coastal and 
tetest-more than the avel'''!!';' lifa- doah valley. inland waters. 
becanse of the till)<> and place in Mrs. Byerly was a life-long. 3, The broadest and most compre-
which It was her .fortune 10 be born staunch and true democrat, and a hensive system or Federal control 
and live. The Omaha World-Herald life-long member of the Episcopal feasible over our forests; this 
tells of that life ~s roilows: church. She had a vast fund of ac- to ern!>race the best features of the 

Mrs. W. H. B~erly, residing at curate civil war memories and plo- forestry policies of Europe so far as 
Franklin forty-five, years, buried In neer dal\s in Nebraska. and was ex- applicable to our conditions. 
her "home town" today, was, a womall trelllely 'proud of having been born 4. Aid in restoration of devastated 
of unusual experience not only in in Woodrmv Wilson's native town. areas, and conSltructive opposition tJ 
Nebraska pioneer memories of thiS Her reminiscences were a sonree of such artificial drainage as will injure 
state, but in inci~ents of the civil great delight to her friends, among any natural rerources. 
war. Dr. and lIIr~. Byerly settled at whom were governors and congresa- 5. The. etablishmEmt by the State 
Franklin In the e~,rly seventies COm- men and the noted authors Will" and Natfonal Governments of adequate 
ing direct ~rom Vlrginia. Carth,,]'. Ada Paterson and Mrs. Ev; public shooting and fishing grounds 

Mrs. Byerly wa$ a girl of sixteen ·Emery Dye. and game refuges. 
living near Staun~on, Augusta coun- Re\,. S. Hardman, dean of the Has- 6. The estnbJl,9hment {)f sufficient 
t,. in the Shenandoah valley, when tings deanery, assisted by the Rev. fish hatcheries and game, farms for 
the civil war begfn. and throl1ghont S. E. Wells of Kearney, archdeaco', the inm-eased propagation and Wider 
the war. Her thrQe brothers were of the diocese of southern Nebrask', dlstribu!tion of fish and game. 
all in the "Stone"j'¥! brigade," with awl FathH n. S, Dauaghcl'ly Gf 7. Pl'"hibitioll of the sale, and in
Stonewall Jackson, and served with Grace church. Red Cloud. were offi- tel'stolo shipment of game and of 
his foot ca,'a'ry in,an the camD~igns. fld·ruting c1ergym.en at th~ funeral frc~h water gflme fi~hes cxc{"fJting for 
nntll all were killeld and wounded. ser'vi.ce. ptN-poses of propagation. 

Knew SoutileJ;n Leaders She is survived by five daughters 8. Scientific regulatiOIIJ of the tak-
MM!. Byrely wa$ a girl of sl"'~n. and one son, ,Mrs. F, 0, Miller of ing of salt water game fishes and pro
She Wa.3 intimat.;;ly aiisoclMed with Portland. Oregon; Mrs, P. K. . <ll'egg, hibi'tion of the sale· of C€!l'tain anlt

aad knew perso~aIlY. the, great St. Joseph. Missouri; Mrs. O. R. dromous species. 
southern leaders, (j-e/lerals Lee. 'Jack- Bowen of Wayne. Nebraska; Mrs. C. D, The strictest cnforcement of the 
son. Ashby, Ewell and Jubal Early. L. Wilson of Tribune, Kansas; MiSS migratory bJ.l'd law. 
On one occasion, ,,,hen Stonewall Yirginia Lee Byell'ly of l<:ansas City 10. T-lle establishment of biological 
Jackson was lea'\ting Saint Ann'E and J-oseph R. Bye,rly of Omaha.. experiment RtaUons for the training 
church ir.. StauntO~l. he stopped and of scimltific workers, to the end th:1t 
during their conversation took the TO 'rnE ELI{ all game and fish propagation and dis-
cord trom his eampaign hat and Hundreds of Elk will starve this tribution m~t~ be ('onductcd undClr CX~ 
placed it around fHJr n~ck. On an~ winter' jn Jackson Hole. You arc one I Dert ~Hll1er:'lslOn and counsel. 
other occasion her brother, Capta.in of millions of American RPortsmen " 1~. Thwl ol1tdoor recreation as u 
Joseph Ryan, waR called by the and your b('lIy is full and you are' maJ..ol"_ part of the life and education 
daughter of GenC!tal Lee. the fineBt happy, Ours. are f~mpty and we ar~ of the American youth be encowl'agefl 
soldier in her fathel1'S command. unhappy. by example, counsel and active coop~ 

She spoke often of seeing Phil Ten years agO we wcre a noble herd e'·oOtip),. 
Sh 'd d II C 12':' 'i'he --n·ted support of those> I?-n an an Ge I era] lister and of fifty tthou:;;anu -today we are but a " 1 

told of Custer's long hair and velvf;t bare few hundreds. \Ve are starvin~ public officjals regardless of their 
suit. She saw de~achmeIl4 at Phil and only you and your breed of men party affiliations. who show them-

I 
1 selves to be in sympathy with the _,______ can save UR.. One hundred thousand 

_.,-_--; dol1a.rs Will <::a\e us forever and you principles of true conservation. 
13, 'rhe fullest measure of coop

and your 'bOYS need us-you will miss cra.'Uon hetween all organhmtions de-
Advance Spring ,us and your children and YOU'l' chi!- vote,1 to the interests of lhc outdoors-

.\ dren's. children will mjss us Hnd he 

L I f cheat"d If at this tragic hour you inel 0 . and your civilization forget. 
"i, You sportsmen call __ lIS YOQlr most 

SAM. ':'ES spl~ndld game animal. We are larg-
"" et than the European mlk and the 

, ~ m~t super:' representatives of !the 

has J. ust.' , ',~,. . vet" d~~r family In the worliil. We lovc 
& 1& & Oil\, America-our native land, just as 

~
' , Y91/ dO. We want· to live just as you 

t ... U{). If a hunt"r gets us in the'saasoll 
·a '~ aftr-r giving us a sporting cha\lqe tor 

I 

ollr lives.. tliat·s all right-but when 

Wi : yOu let us starve in a land of plenty a e -thwt's all wrong. ' 
, I W Come and B€.() Us this "Umme,~ fn quI' 

Clean· 1-.1. i .1 • '. '",. I('S·· nl'tive wilds ·at Jackson Hall' and 
U I u bring the boy. Yo'" wllJ both 1>e glad 

, '~ if you help the Jzank Walton League 

CI " ,Ito raise tho measley bne hiuniked 
eaning,. ze. ling' and t110 USRnd needed to buy the ,racj<son' 

P , ~ Ifule hay lands to Bave liS forever. 
r~' ito5 If you let OUr herd die ,it wlliJ'me'A.n 

1 " more t»an just one mOFe Atnerican 
1" : 411 l\njni~1 gone. It will mean that the 
, , l'~al spirit and tire .. eal heail'tlof our 

'------~t_r_:__r_------..! Ame~lca is dying too. God forbid 
that· that should happen-brother 

mel). of, :.~erica.. 
11" An:; up.ceasingt aggressiye, edue 

catlonal ·ca'hlpalgn to the end that the 
ohject. of the Jzaak Walton League 
of Amorioa may be attained. 

TEACHER AND STUDENT 
(From· The Gold"nrod) 

Some thlrll" yelld'S ago I was a 
teacher ill" ·the old Nebraska Normal 
college. Among other duties" my 
work' was to teach hIgher mathema
!tlcs;hherilIStry and Latin. For 
th fng oV~I,'II"two years one of my 
dent.t waSl' :rbhn.Jl_Nelhardt,' 
WAA la nM(i"lioy, then in his ~arly 
tee""" much younger tlran the' other 
stUdents, serious minded and a splen
dill student. While 'he, ranked 'high 
In mathematics and ehemls\Jry, it,was 
meQ'ely. f,rom a Bense of duty and n<>t 
because he was especIally Interested 
In t~ese Hnes.! : . 

Tn l..athi he was a .tar pupil ana al
ways: l<1d: t~e, .~I~BS~ A~ter one~eal'. 
becoIflh~g. i!llpatl~nt W,ith, the slow:;pro
greSlj of the ~laBS, . he 1~1(juced. n:\e to 
heari him, recj~, alo!).e. Weread mille. -Outdoor Atnerleai 

i I CICe<Ij'O, ,V:j~j!lh Ovid's ~etamorP~oses 
THINNING THEM OUT! and, j;ome "Selections trom Sal1ust. 

, .,' The ;extent at the lesson was usually 
S. R. Gulick, an Omaha grocer, did de~l'IIlined hy d", 'amount a brilliant 

a FOOd d<oed Saturday, night When 'he ~tudEmtcolild' translate hi the reelta
s'hot and k[JIcd two holduPS: In: hIs tlon i>er'I~(!1 'We read all the orations. 
s'tore. There had been ! seve~al8lroJ Bomd ten or ~Ievcn; which were pdnt

, dety holdup in that Illtle town 'of <ld In the' thtBobks WElre experlslve 
omaHa. and 80 when 'Mr.' GUile!!:, who and 'so long 'M there remAined 'any
lIves ab9ve the store, calne M'*n nn- thln~ In the took to tranSlate, it was 

~ersity , dbt.er"od, an(] saw two 1 ,.nthH Sl1!- done~ He" dred very little ahout the 

~
. I iClons characters In tlil> stlrte he 1<)n,,' "rosy' mmpllc·ted,' ';onten"o, of 

N _l .. ' i II !lit" t1.;;11 If I j I I I .1 I , 11 ..... ~:-jY ."'" "'""'. ~ 
ogro~pl~1i\: ", U , In I ;ue, . I en~IY retreat~d to the l[r!n~, room Cl~eto II ,,~fllJU8t. yet, t/ll8 a/forded 

d$rk. J1ust ... II ijl~ bu~to!11 d ~etnrncd ;-lIth a sh9tgun ,lie had a Ijne dTiI 1/1 grammatical construe-

an• d dar',kn"s • d' II d n l1te~!ng handy In ~ase of need. tlon 'whIC~ he thoroughlY: master/ld 
'" ~S 'ISpe e ,,'" he returned he saw *8 wiril.' viM' Ttle study ~f Virgil aDd 'Ovid, 'ho~-

It is pro~er,y;, a:Wed E'tER- 1" s attending the sWe) and a cus- ever wa'i' dl~erent T~is ~ l~to • 
READYr A cr'::"p~et~ aslilol1;-" to et' whQ was tlephonlng. bOth 'stand- fte~d' of fail.cY, pcetlcal !'xpresslon and 
ment in 'i!izes, Ii IIt)!les witb" lDg hands UP. he cut, loose wi~~ b£~h, ~y . Ich proved to bElJi.cau~e 

'" I ,,,,, .1 .;.1 I , 1>jrrl'ls.. an<1 there wJ'r.l two fa ed ent~u8Iasm; The 
their d~pe ~at",rIe1,: t ndits to take care ot., tor he- ' W J~ WM bOmbe.rded 
'and'1.Ir~~tz " kill They need no trlat"" I 'I I .. 

+' . ""'.,.'t', . ·1 I '. 'I 1'1' Ii !tJ' d' 1 'I' I~,et ()nsl~.:repr~ to th.e 
I " I II I,' , I~' ,Its were Idhentn~~,~tt~o" i ,pj~",," ,~1!~ii:,!~l()\Y~~" Wl\ell ,.thewaeh-

j. ll\, FortOma (t. T\l~.wcr.:Ci dliJll~thnow. lID was of ton .tb,o 
e 'in-~ivvl!i:m :Clothl\,g: ,.·and "~1'1.")!l~\l.i."'~:'e,,,c8" ,~,:":",to' """ , ·1· "It 1\ "d' ' -

I • ..." ,". • I • 1' •• 1 ',I 1 ... ~,,?:U~;tl: "t.~c;t rep y, a no 
Arthur Fay of' IndIanola, Iowa. and apH.,:';'Irent effect upon. the pupl1. He 

. "Npnrian Kelley'l"~t :V~n .g\1l'Citi."j;rill~' ':~~i~d""ifi~l;'~~n\a' told'-u~ 'about' ft th~ 
£-..i-..i--;.;l.._;;..:J'Ff='P-;..:;....;:;.;..:;..;,;,:;.~J' '~1d~ ~~ ~~~~:~J:3:u~l! ~~~1~ ,,: ~I~ l;t:~~I~~e,~tm,~~~~!:tt!:~~!t:~~ 

II :1
1 

': 'J~' ,:' Ilil:::'!':i:\'J !!iJ!':JIW!::'I,; ~~.'ii'I:,; ,:J;;;~Ii!m~i~k11'11'I,· ::;:i~<:'I;':,:,,::': ;.i' ~,i. t ":I: . '::,~ ~~;,: : , ...... 

Iy reread and reviewed. until Nelhl\rdt It'may be a proud ooast then when 
could branslate either poem almost N! $3,000,000 Is appropriated by the state 
rapidly ns one ordinarily reads Eng- Icglslature ~or tho ll~w capitol ,build
IIsh. His unusual ability a8 a stu- "ing It. will be the o!llly .8tate capitol 
dent at language Is best shown by hh hulldJllg ever completed tree, from 
sUbSeqUellllt mastery ot Greek which debt. ," That sounds. S'OOd, but it means 
he now reads ~aslly, Il(It)J.ougji.be \las 'tb<lt !\.hose of us now lIylng and pay
never had any assistance in thil! lan- lng taxes have paid for this remark: 
guage from a t~acher.,. His knQw- ablo building in a few years and our 
ledge of language I~ al1'l', shofn by th.c successors will be enjoying It free ot 
fauItless diction anii. i1'!\mmatlclll costs for the next century. We ate 
c~ri'ectness of nil he writeS. not so sure .about tbis method o( cap- a. fine shOUld .be 

I claim no'· credit for John Nel- ltol buildlnj:. A bonded Indebtedness eligible voters, to 
hardt's succ.ess. It was simpl), my would mean thnt future generations I evidence of vottn.g. 
prlv[Jege to S'O with him into II lIeld would help to pay for the capLtol nOr ab!!eooe can be 
of fancy where his Imagination could building they, as well liS we, w!IJ en- then there Is no 
exercise itself and his genius develop. joy, ,;ays the Blair Pilot. voting. It isn't right 
Nat.urally, It is II Bource of grllltificB- Just so, and why should we bulld um on 1""III<>ss and 
tion to me to have been II teacher of the building and pay fo~ it twice, as BlaI·r Pilot. 

a student who has attained such wc would do were the state to Issue ;;:;:Ns:"'i;n;~~~ 
eminence in the literllll'Y world, and bonds for the cash, These bonds I 
I am especially grateful that In my would bo expected to be tax-ex'llmpt, 
teaching I did nothing to hinder him, and the dear peOple would be assessed 
nor ~o lead him away from a field in enough more to not only exempt thtlt 
which he has proved himself to be to sum frau); taxation. but to pay intcl"
gilD ius. est thCl'ijPU. and a sinking fund for 

-u. S. Conn. the tillal,:payment of the debt. Per-

LEAVlESFROM THE 

'1Vith a tree for a townh.al~' 
W HEN the Overland Trail was Today, Neb~aska has an automobile 

the busiest highway in America, and a telephone for every five irihabi~. ' 
with thousands of Mormons on their tants. The average,value of a Nebraska. 
way,and endless wagon trains, with tens farmisthreetimcsthevalueoftheaverage 
of thousands of'gold seekers bound farm throughoutthe nation. Her annual 
for California, and home-seekers head- income fiom a~ricultllral .. ex-
ing for the Oregon country, a single ceeds half a billtoo dollars. 
cottonwood growing near the present from herotherindustries is 

--site-of Ccntral-Citjl-was -alandniark oll,.....-Hcrcisa proudn:c.Q'rda.rul11.!linlsp;iraIJOl~._,_ .. _ .. ,_~:;:;lc;;"~-,-- _ 
the long, weary journey. When the s~d houses rose 00 ~l: 

Afterward, in thc early homestead- buffalo plains in all parts of the state, 
iog days of Nebraska, this tree served there came the need of oil for the lamps 
as a community center where public and lanterns and later for the' labor-
questions were di~cussed and neighbor- saving oil .cook - stoves and·' heateu. 
hood business tra!lsacted. With the coming .of autom\lbil<;s, trac- . 

The railroad· passed close by. But tors and individual-home lighting plan!S'C:' 
not far away were the tepeeR' of the and wat~r systems, ·corivenient s~pplies . 
Sioux. Battle, mu.rd<:t and s~dden death of gasoHne became a necessiry. 
claimed. m~ny of the prav,,: pioneers,,"",: In the d~veldpment of a state-wide 
both men .and ",omen-who laid the service of supply, first of kerosene and 
foundations of .prosperc)l1s, p~aceful. later of gasohne and lubricating oils fo' 
Neb,taska. ' all purposes, theStindard Oil Cdmpllny 

Paved streets,e1ectriclights,comfort- of Nebraska was the pioneer, sharing 
able nomes shaded py trees, and the both hard rimes arid prosperiry. 
luxuries of modern civjJjzation which Directed and operated in and (01: 
Central City 'and scores of Nebraska, the Standaill ' 
other Nebraska com· rr'HIS iJ onl of a stria of Oil Company of Nebraska 
munities enjoy today, are -.L admlis,menls in whi&h is a Neoraska institution 

, . rhe result and the re~ard hiJlOrk SpOIS, and in'i~nls in that seeks to 'render sec
. of the bolq pioneer spirit. Ne"dskahislorywillb.{edlllred, vice ad'equate to the needs 

It drives .Nebraska for- If YOII dtsir. a ,omplel. fil, of of every commuruqrin the 
ward to Ile:w triumphs. . them, wril.the Slandard Oil sl'1lte - to .every i~sidel!t. 

ComptIIIY oJ:Nehraskd : aitd' th, 
tOmpUle !tries will b,mail.fifO 
YOII.as soon ~s Ih, last ~dUtr'tis,. 
mmt has aPPta,.",. !. 

• ,I" 

, ';',: ' .' .' '.. . 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 01' NEBRASKA '" 

.. ,;:'. Main Ojp,t: Ol.{AHA ~' • .' 
UN:COLN . HASTINGS NORTH PLA~ 



eN~~EB~~R~AS~~K~A~'':'''~~':~=f'O:~C~R:~A:-~T-:J~,,~rm~, ~.J~e~n~n~fn~g~"~B~n~ .. a~n~h~",~s~P;"~lt~up~a~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~n~oo~n~a~t ~t~h~e~h~o~m~e~~o~f ~M~r~s~. ~E~15mEe~r~I~::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::~~': 
new question to the pUblic and the a SOCIAL NOTES a 

Issued Weekl,- politicians. He has written In raVO" () 0 a a Q. a 0 0 a a 0 a 0 0 0 0 ORR & O' RR 
------.--.---.. - of forgivJn. ',r canceling the worl,1 The A. Z. chapter P. E 0 will I 

GA..RDNER & 'VADE, Pul)li!ollH'TS ",'ar dept of inc allies, conditil)ned on Thp Acme e1llh was entertained mc-ct Tuesday aftCirnoon' at' 3:00~ • 
---------,~.,;;'\'------- their eMering Into a real and honest_jlllQnUay "HOrllOOIl at ~he hOIll~ at Mrs. o'clock at the home of Mrs. Don Cun-

THURSDAY. JM'UARY 29; 1925 to-goodness dlsarmam.mt agreement C. T. Ingham to a musical program. ninghanl, Grocer,s 
NUMBER 5 that should be world-wide. He ar- Mrs. Ingha~ had charge of the pra-

gue., 'that the collection of the deot glmm. MI .. es Fr"da and Una -----_ .. _ .. _._--_._ .. ----
-- IltD.tered as" second class matter In 

1.884. at the postomce at Wayne, 
Hellr. , under the act of March 3, 1879. 

Sllbs.crlJltloh Bates 
One Year _____________________ $1. 50 
Six Months ___________________ . '75 

------_._ ..... _ ... _-.. ----
WAYNE MARKET REPOUTS 

Following are t/le m&rket prices 
quoted us up to the time 01 going to 
preas Thursday: 
Com No. 3 _________ -$1.10 to $1. 1 ~ 
Oats __ - _________ ~-----46c to 6()c 
Spring ______________________ .16 
Eoosters ______________________ .06 
Stags ____________ .. ____ .. ______ ._ .10 
Hens __________ • ________ 10c to 16c 
Bggs _________ -'___________ .36 
JIut!ler Fat ______ .... ______ .,.____ . ao 
Hogs ____________ ,_._-$7.55 to $9. LO 
Stock Cattle ______ ,. ___ $5.5& to $7.60 
Fat cattle __________ $8.00 to $11.00 

a:::s::z I 

.And our stale leg!slatu,e lurn~J 
Clown a ':resol~tlon asking that Con
greas paSs a. uniC rm d\v1>lce law. 
Why not a Wliform maNtage law? . 

is n very douotful queFiUon. and that 
to force collection by drastic mea
sures leaves a bad taste in the mou1h 
ot the debtor; that the saving of the 
disannament would be much, and that 
the goodwill of the people of the wQrJJl. 
would be worth Car more to the United 
States than any paltry !';um we can 
collect Cram the pe"llie owIng us. 
Might think the matt .... over. 

Schrumpf opened the program with a 
piano dl:let" "The Frolic of the De
mons," E~iher Mae Ingham playen, 

The MInerva club will meet for 
their regular session Monday at the 
home of Mrs. L. W. Ree. 

"Raindrop," by Shopian, she al<!o The Rebekas had their ~egular. 

;~::'!Sl~~" "~:s. N;~:~!~~; g~:~da~ meeting Friday evening, and had their 
hiography of McDonald, and p",V,,<H .... r_e_g_1!~lar order of busJness. 

two selectionR, "F1rom Indian The Royal Neighbors will have 
and "To a Water Lilly," Una Schrum- their lTegular meeting Tuesday even
Pf played, "The Reapers," Freda Ing 8iI. the hall. 
Schrumpf play'ed, "Pollonat.e .. ' Esther 
Mae Inllham, demonstrated some jazz 
music and played "The Little Old 
Lady.,' Mrs. Blair sang two sele('.
lions from Cadman, "From the Lane) 
of Sky' Blue Wat...... and "My. 
Thoughts are You." At the close 0/ 
a much enjoyed program the hostess 
served tea. Th.Jl. guests at the olub 
were Mrs. Hulford and Mrs. Felber. 
The n'e~t meeting w!ll be Monday at 
the home or Mrs. V. A. SentM'. 

The Business and PrOfessional woo 
man's club had their regnlar meet-

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

!Iethodlst Epillcopal ClUll'tb 
John Grant Shick. Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. 00 •• Conrad 
Jacobson, superintendent. 

Epworth League at 6:30 P. m •• 
Walter Albert, leader. 

Public worship at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m., with sermon by pastor. 

Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
night at 7:30 o'clock. 

We began to. think more and more 
of President Coolidge as he emerges 
from the rr;!~ervC of his first few 
months as president, and comes out a, 
his true sell, regaTilless of what th·, 
Renate thinks. According t.o a Wash
ington disPntch he has proven him. 
self boss of his own household, with 
due defference to the wife, of course, 
tor when his son came home trom 
school welbring the prevailing belt 
hitch to his pants, Calvin said for him 
to get some galsuse~ and hitch his 
trowsers to them and let the should· 

ing TUesday (!\'cning at the Baptist 
ors carry tho pants .. He alB<> told a church. M 6:30 the ladies of 'the 
delegation of young men who came church Berved a very nice dinner. 
to ask him to speak at their school, Which was followed by a business 
that they should dlscI>rd their belted session, M.iss Potras gave a report, on 

Sermon themes:-Mornlng, "Build
Ing a Temple for God." \' Evening, 
"P>rayers Which Spell Ruin." The 
evening sermon wm be the IIrst Of n 
series on Prayer. 

togS and dress like men, and hitch the Business and ProfeSSional Wo-
It seems that a1l fS ~.ot hi!!. rmonlous up their trow",'. a notch or two. man's club state meeting at Lincoln. 

8It Washington, an Ibnl tlnleS!! the 'Perhaps, it was not the best of man- 'which she attended last week. This 
president develops nta a. larger man ller$ 10 I talk to guests about their was" meeting .for the preSidents. 
f-han he has been 'I given credit for style of dress, tut It was good advice The remainder of tbe evening was 

being. the team I1\~Y tl1n away with that he ga",v","",' """"""...",""'''''''''' ,pent wltb kensington. 

The Tegular meeting ot the olliclal 
bowrd will be held at the church, 
Tuesday night, February 3rd, at 7:30 
o'clock. . , 

Prot K. N. Parke has consented 
to aClt as Scout Mastei!' for a Boy Scou~ 
Troup to be organized. An appllca' 
tlon has been forwarded for a char
ter, hIm. I 

The' confirmation10f Slolle to th" 
lCablnet place of n 10r/l,flY l,I,meraJ III 
delaying progress It that ilnd som\~ 

c>thar matters, at W ~h.lngtol1, and Ii", 
4th of March Is g ttlng nearer dILY 
by day. ' 

rrhe Iowa republican leadersi bav
Ing let a mall be ,'leetnc1 to ,tho Unito.a 
States Senate on the ,."publlcan l>allot 
in Vhe person of Brookhart, ore Jlet!
tionling that body 0/ wise men and 
too1s or monopoly to dCIIY him a sent. 
Tlwty c1aIm that ho pORed as a re
puhlican, and was not. and IthuH do
ceivied the people. Well, that is, 

Miss Mame L. Johnston was receiv
ed into the church last Sunday morn· 
ing. We welcome her. 

To date $39. 00 has been ;revived fa!' 
the American White Cross in response 
to the appeal n;ade a week ago last 
Sunday. 

A special mectln'g of the D. A. R. 
was called Saturday afternoon at the 
lIome of ]\firs. W. E. Jenkins. The 
State Rogent Mrs, O'Linn Smith of 
Chadron was present. A covered 
dish llmeheon was s"",ved to twenty
five members and one guest, Mrs. D. 
E.l. Brainard. ~ilrs. Smith told of 
the D, A. R. work that was being 

J,)os~ihle OVf.:I' ill Iowa, where: Lhe votBf done I: ~.ver tho state which was very 
wltl)out n l1\inrl of his own has long inter~~tlng. Mrs. smith, 'vhilEi in 
bem~ taught to mark in the circle of Wayne was a guest at the home of 
the ballot listed as republican, and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Brainard.. Mr. 
slide it into the hox. EVfln if not a Brainard being her cousin. 
repUblican, who can blame Brookhart 

A "Father and Son" banquet will be 
held in OU'r church the evening 01 
Friday, February 6th. Prof. J. G. 
Masters, of Omaha will be the prin
cipal speaker. Tlckclts are 50 cents 
each. This ban,\luet Is for all men 
of the church and all men who are 
attendants and friends oC th'e church 
whether member or not. Each man 
is expected to bring a boy or young 

'tor tnkln~ tHlvrlanta~B of fiur,h n. Rit

uatlon? Ho seems to have won the 
[lCl1l1ination in spite or these lead"I''', 
nnd the returns show that h(~ was 
eleclted and has been gIven a cBr·t1ft
cot~ 0/ election; and .. the self-styled 
lanel"r. of republicanism In Iowa pro
Ilosq to have the majol·!ty ovcr-.l'l<ldell 
by ~he_ holly bORses. 

"r'I"'il""I' nOMl'I'S 1,000 
r,ADY F'AmmnS 

NI'brnRka honRtS 1,000 Indy farniers, 
: acNlrdlng to ,lata just made public. 
'or ~hL; llumbtJI' o\'or 2500 opera 
'n.rTh~, 21)00 thC'ir ()\vn. G U8 llHln;agerfi 

'and, not quite 500 n. tonnnts. 
Dnlrying, poultry ;tnd hog raisinll 

'afe i BOlne ,of tho b<ranchcR of agl'lcul
'tnrd in which the ,,'omen farmCrs of 
'. thlljstnte specmllze. Thelnn~ under 
cultivation hy ~h" feminine agricul

,tilt ists Is clOKe to 675,000 acres, of, 
360,000 neres nre ilnpt,o~~~,,, 

of these farms is 60 niillH>:; 
The flg!"r". further roveaJ

women cultivate 1. 9 pel' cent 
111 the state and 1. 6 pcr 

the total aerenge, tho value 
6 per cen¢ of the whole, 

value of tM laUd and 
(Ill fann'S operated by wq~ 

found to he in excess of 

iii,. 
'1'he Monday club met for their. reg

ular meeting Monday at the home of 
Mil's. Phil Kohl. Mrs. C. A. Mc· 
Master gave a review on "Ben Hur"; 
Mrs. A. B. Carhart gave the lessoa 
on Modern Amoriean Poetry, by Sara 
Theasdale. T.he next regularmeeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. Wlnltred 
Mnhi. 

as his guest. Get your tickets 
uefore Sunday so we may know hmV' 
many to eXPect at the banqu"t. 

Reading the Billie to discover its 
errors Is like the practice of the man 
who saId "We always use the spollen 
apple~ first and. as they spall as fast 
as! W'e can use "t:hem we are' always' 

Th~ U. D. club meml)ers w!ll ob- using spOiled apples." Why not pic 
serve old fashion housekeepelT~ day out a good apple once in a while? 
Friday at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Hufrara, ..1.'1 6:30' they will' have a 
big dinner to which the husbands of 

to lalli08 aI'e invited. The next reg
IIlar meeting will bc Monaay, Febru
ary 2nd, at the home of Mrs. H. B. 
Orav~n. 

The Coterie membEl'rs met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs;" Art 
Ahem-for' tli~ir Tegular meeting. Roll 
Call :,vas: :r~lsponded to wltb "House
llold :Dlij:~6\rJrles." The next meeting 
wHl be Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mira. Leslie ElUs. . 

St. Panl Tiutheran Church 
Coy L, !'ltager, Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday scbool. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Se·rmon theme "The Lord's Trans-

figuration. " 
The Laales' Home and Foreign Mis

sionary Society will meet at the hOme 
,Mrs. Henry Korff Wednesday 

a[[er~IOOln. February 4, 1925. 
The Ladles' Aid SOCiety will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Carl Beck Tllms
day afternoon, February 5, 1925. 

The Junior 'Choir will meet for 
practice Thursday afternoon after 

The 1170 club 'had their regular the school honr. The Senior ChoIr 
dancIng party Monday evening at the wlll meet for ·practlce Thursday even
Community. h'ouse. There Was a Ing at 7:30. 
large !'ttendance. The music was "We ~st p'rolest against {In ·el1\-

McDonald. or"tl!,stl,a,.--H~nl,sls whicb wrenches the eternal 
deliciOUS r~freshments principles of Chrlst'B, teachings apart 

Meilor. who was 
b;y .. JIIl'H. ,Wm. Mellor. Ar~er 

hll',~'in~~,;s' session tho tlp1? 
waR ~P"l\t. socI,illir. " The hostcs~e8 
served del!~loils 'retrcBhiuen1s. 

I " 

, ''rhoi t;~gr~ n~n~ers wll1: ,!)eet at lI~e 
J. C. 'Mines' home !latuo-clay afterlidon, 
Mrs. :l.flnes'bclhl,: hostess to this b~nd 
Or' little \vdrkol's mld'sthiients. 'we 
~ll(l nbt :le~:n of lhelrprogram:ror 
this tileetlng, llut It' wl11 be good one 
/nay bo hs~~r:~cl. . '. 
I' I' , 

trom . the spiritual essence and con· 
of the gospel; which speaks of 

gosp'el apart from the saving 
, Which conceives of the 

church's ta;;k anu misslon as reforma .. 
tory on ·the out~ldll rather than reo 
demptive in ~he 'very heart and life 
of man. You 'can convert an indlvl
d~al; ,yo~ can b,~ptize an individual; 
YOll can reach With the gospel the 
InnerSj)'I'ings or· an Incllvid~al'B life; 
you can 1l'l'lng tbQ indivlduaJ Into per
sonal relatlon"hlp and fellowship wltb 
God thru ChrIst.' But you cannot 
c~nve:rt' a "'soblai order"; yo« ep.nnot 
regenernte It; rot! cannot brlnll!Jt Into 
fcl\owshfp with God. "You might as 
'well try to"vacclnate the'social orde," 
In orde/to sa-\.e It from 'the IlmaHpox 
. , . HeTe, l~wMre the!l'odern 
passIon t,or I" ~encrallzatjorr rllns 

A. .mlxed gn'oup, OT order, Is 
a very' intan~,lbl!e, Impersonlil, entity 

to dell! :ivl*. ~r! . ,·1 . . , 
'I,~' I 

First Ba'",tlst ChnTch 
F'l'ancis K. Al1en. P~tor. 

Phone 5 
OUR PRICES ARE 

NEVER HIGH 

Oranges! Oranges!' 
Special Sale 

Medium Sized, Juicy Oranges 

3 doz. for 6Sc' 
Sale Friday and Sa~urday 

3 
Large Florida 
Grape Fruit 

25c 

( 

2 
Fancy 

, Head Lettuce 
. 25c 

COFFEE 
Everyone is watching this store's prices and won. 

dering how we can sell coffee-Good Coffee-from fie to 
15c...below the prevailing retail prices. Well, we are do
ing it, and if people would realize the value we are, giv. 
ing everybody in this vicinity would be buying coffee 
at this store. 

Family Blend, 3lbs. for $1:38 

3 Pkgs, Not~:A- Seed,' 3! lb. 
Golden Rule Raisins Butter Sodas 

Macaroni 14c 59c 
25c , Package 

Palm Olive FelsNaptha Old Dutch FunBri" Soap Soap G1eanser Cleanser 
3 bars 3 Bars 9c 1 2 cans' 

25c 25c per can 15c 

Golden Rule Root Vegetables BRING US 
Oats • are at their best. YUUR 

Large Pkg. Fresh twice a 
29c week. EGGS 

Christianity ... 
February 22-"War: It's Cause, 

Consequences and Cure." 
March l-"Gad ana Evolution: Can 

We Believe .In Both?" 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Pnbllc Worship at 11 a. m. 

mon: "The Lord's Supper." 
ser-

Communion service. A special of
fering will be taken for Missions. 

6:30 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
TopiC'! "What the· Bible Teaches 
About Prayer," 

7:30 Service of song led by prof. 
J. G. W. Lewis. 

Address: "Crime and Cash." 
The wqmen's Missionary Society 

will meet at the home of MrS, H. 
Kellogg, Thursday afternoon. 

Ism. Every member of the chllfch 
should add at least one stM' Ito t1!ielr 
crown be~ween now and Easter. B~~D.g, 
people to~unday school, to the ChU,~CIl 
services; to the meetings of. !~he 
Christian Endeavorers; to the Chutch 
night meeting; bring menf10 ChrIst. 
Inv~te people to your Ch~Ch homEl'r 

Evangelical Luther~;~lI!1,'eh 
H. A. Teckhllus. ,Pastor 

Sunday school to:OO 8.. m. 
No preaching service. I 

January 31st Saturday school. ,i
l The Ladles Aid Socletywiii ~ ~eet 

at the home of Mrs. Christ Bast~a.~ 
February fi<th. 1 

",". "I 

The leglsllllture '!light as. W~.!l;.::.,~ ;,."" 
journ now. as later, sO far as JI!~ ,~.+- ' 

First Presbyterian' Chnrch aline tax in concEl'rned, for 'Ye, ~aw,~h" , 
Fenton C. Jones. Pastor crayon artiSt.of 000 of the Jo~~l ~t!1-:., 

10:00 Sunday school. The large lion out ~onyertlng 1& 3-4,11\00,16, -::'Ie 
attendance last Sunday was very en- so easily. And beyond a d,?)lb~ :tf~e. 

courag.in

g 

to' teaCh.ers and officers. "Wil.l. be .an. in~Plr~~1.9.n .or ' .•. ', .. a .... n. .. ' ••. ' .. : •. :: .•. :i:.O~,~ .... ~.:r,.' .• 11;00 Morning Worohip. sermon, A within a ~horl time asklnll,. tlH~t'i, 1e I, 
Four-sQ.uare Prayer. _ - artist see what be can do OOjV~\II", I, - ", 

6:30 Christian Endeavor. LeadCP ing his new six (6) a se'\'~:~'1 ~n", 
Mr. Armond Hiscox. eight (8). It seems to b~api' ~ ,'I', ' 

7:30.. Evening Worship. Subject, way to gather In cash for the .f!~, li:Y'i 
Five Tests of Worth. schoolS. " ".Ii ,i ii" 
. 'You Ought to .l{iJow: We aro just , ,,,,,,II I' "'.1 ~. , ,,' 
beginning a J:\lJl.l_W()l·th while drive Fortner WJUlIa your P~lll~",.~~~~f+..,..;-.~ 
along the Unes of personal evangel- and eggs.-adv. , " ,,, 'i"l i' 'i" 

During. the' p~st three mpliths the 
Y9U'lg people! h~"e co~p~rat¢d with 
the pastor in the Sunday evenIng ser~ 
vice. Tlle&e meetlpgs were ~ell at-, 
tended and ! "thr Iead~ a*d' their 
grouPR re"pon'ded In a creditable' mnll- . 

'J:o",roll1 Fe 'Qruary to May _ they 
." .. -""'~"-••• develop the lirouh 'plan ot Organ-

Havi .. g de.cidedto go west, 
I will sen or 'rent my' home; 

I I'" i 

a 6' room house dose in •. 
will h;ve a bargain' 

SaturdayorilyJ 
!'Ii' 

-:' , 

, a~d wc.rl{ln their own society 
meetings at 6:30 on Sunduy evening. 

BegInning SI1J'day evening! at 7:30 
the pastor will give ihe 'lItst of a 
iler~s otaMre ,ses, the subjects ilr 
whh)h o,fe as follows: 

February l_uCrl~e ,and Cash." 
: ~briiary . ' 8~1"The 'Moderh ~ce 

~biem.~tt' ," :!-.'~l: " : 
February 15 - "Democracy and 

,I ','" ' ,: I' 

See.ne ~ttheCream Station.' 

l.t. PAYNE 
,\ 
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• "I' i' ','. ":III~f4%\>pr'li,jiii,iili.h~'M;k~j}liji~Jlri~' 

: :. ~C:~:A+ ~E!SO:A; : ~ 1 sa~::'t ~~~~:a:~::::~f :l~:::: ::8::' 8, ~ a~t Ads ___ For Sal~ --Help W an~t~e~d;v,.""';:_';'_"';'~E"""t';;"c;"""·:"'··';'··.I· ',," Thes~ Want' 
All kinds of musical Instruments \h,ough Wayne thIs morning on her , I \" ' .. . ." ar.~~~,i;'::i~;l:iiiHliii!l!iilmi!; 1);!::11::; 

now to be had at BoiJl1ert •. _dV" way to Norfolk. went to Oak-.~ , '. I" • " #... ~ Ah' ,',' :St'::::".:":":'"dll"I"'II,'W;"';V!'ii' 
Mrs USC n S· C't Mrs. W. C. Martin '" S ~'OUND }'EMALE HELP WANTED , ..~:rA. ,~,., ....... 9'~,".lil,.,'!,'!;I'::.! 

. • , 0 n was a 'DUX I Y land Wednesda~ afternoon to vlsiot her W, T--;~ . " ..' '" 'L' A'DIE" S' , R'U' B' B' ER' S' >";sitor ~oday. going over this morn- , Ad t . i I . '" 
Ing. parents for a ohort time. LOST:-Ap qpportunity to .buy :win- LAD"'rms-Who .. re expert at making AND. ver lseme~~,il ',1,1' 

Miss Ruby Peterson of Bloomfteld '-1" two-piece urid. erwear very c. h. eap over glothes. ~o buy the wash skl~8 T 11 1 f dd''I'I'4-~ '. ,:.i 
Mr. A. ·P. Gossard and daught.,,- '""'" h Th ALASKAS e S most y 0 010"", I~:' ' Mr Cta spent the week end visiting with Mi3S )'f "ou do not come to o. u.'r J. anuary we are selling at 29c eac . ese , t b d' I , ' , 
S.· rence Sorenson weM to Sioux ,. Win er mere an lila, a! ' 

Katherine Anderson at the Normal. Clear,·ng"s.ale·. Men's. Bo .. Y8'. LRdie~' can be made. ',. \lver Into chll,d~(m's 10 h h h ' "iI"" 

;~Yd:'~dnesday morning and SIlent Paul Pawelski, sister Mary and Mr. an.d children's, ~eeced and wool.en garments. Altern's, Wayne. • C' "~. ~~:. ~.u. r. a. ~~. ' .. 8.:e. W. ~.:r~.'Q,t""'''''~ Q .• 
C. H. Hendrickson was transact- and Mrs. Homer Scace wenl to Sioux two piece underwear at just half YOUNG !.ADy-,-Wbo wears size 16 P . 'k 'd" I I l' , 

Cliy Wednesday morning and spent price. Some summer "underwear dresses to come In and buy a pretty aIr t8 e rl leu OUS yow, 
e:ntb~;I~e;:c!n T~~;!:~k :~o:::Ysa':: the day. for children ,,'7" .tow as tOe a gayl--laid. all-wool fillIU)el dr,ess that The Alaskas are rubbers with Jort~bem~ q~"saIewbUi ...... ~J;, . 
mission. Miss Pearl VOl'De came from Kan- ment. Ahern .. Wayne. . has been mat:ked down to $12.76. fi'eeced' cloth tops. Mostly for ~~ '''''' ." .: " ,:"i"i,:,!,,,""': 

Bas City; Missouri, Wednesday even- LOST-Twenty little "b~YS for whom' Ahern's, Wayhe. "" high beel .shoes and all slzesa'!i We tell ¢b~ .sl9ry In ,Blll!IJ!"~",, , 
Let me .show yOU a real Piano at ing and will assist Mrs. A. 1>. Swan we bought ~bite wash suits IB.1It LARGE LADY-;-Size 32 waist, to to 4*, . just II ~Llne of Typll" :o~,~:w:~p~! 

a very reasonable price, also Ilhe new With her spring millinery. summer'. These 'sults .were to sell wear a fine black silk Faille dress . The rubbers are for hlgb heel three.. Small prices ~IQW,,' "~,,,,!o: 
::::o~~~:d~~ hand now at-A. G. Mrs. G. V. Bailey left Wednesdav at $1-.25 to $2.00. Getthe.m now ",Irot, maile In full .pleated.·style, •• ~:on"e·SC:I.~:[~: ~:: !~Wi~:~\~gO~J uusset.oeno'~p~,me,te!\.S!:C:~,~n:t."~, •.. ,:","~l', 

afternoon. for her home in Mitchell, for 59c. Ahern's. Wayne. Was a $12.50, skirt, now priced ~ v ...... 
Mrs. Fred Martin departed Tues- South Dakota, after spending a week heel rubbers and have'a good pair haVe gatMred .togethe~ ,,\]],',,I~~'., 

day afternoon for Omaha wbere she with her parents. Rev. and Mirs. John LOST-Beveral women who wear . $2.00. Ahern's. w~e. of toe rubber~. "wlntElr goods and ,odd ~ots,w~, 11
0 

will viSit for a iew days with he .. Grant ShIck. Bize,,t9)"to 21 in W~rner'8 corsets: TWO LIT'I'LE GIRLS-ODe 8 year.' not wish to carry ovel' 'iU\cl::,';'Pllt' 
son, Lloyd and wite, T1Je condition 'of !James Jeffries, These $1. 50 to $3.00 corsets are one 12 year, to bring their moth ... s Ahern's-Wayne real '~o<l Bye Prices";. OD,;tl1c~q)"I, I' 

Thorne Brvwne, of qhe ,.tate rail- who has becn !II for a month, shows now on s81e at 39c each. Ahern', In to buy two 'pretty alt wool dress- COme early. At these prleee, there, 
way commission 14 il\, critical condi- littl" or no change in the past week, Wayne, es, made Wlt~ bright red waists .. ' rOR SA;LE, , " will be bUYers '" plelitT~", ., . :., " 

tion at a Lincoln . hospital, followin~ exMpt that he grows weak<>r with LOST-Our profit on girls' and ,. and tweed skirts. Priced now at OU'TI'N' G". "" ':':"""26C quality". ' Ah"e' rn's' ,'I' ,:,' 
an operation for allpendlcltis. the'\il>s:;ing days. Mis,j'es sweaters which are now on $3.76; were $6'.76. Ahern'''; Waylfe; cr~'''~ 

Mrs. J. C. Johpson and daughter Mr. and M'rs. J . .H.-.. F<>ster depart- sale'at $1.98 and $2.98. All mado SEVERAL WOMEN-Who we .... long pretty lI,j;ht shades. Wblle 300 , I ' 
Laverne went to E!ioux City Wednes- cd Wednesday morning for Omah" ot fine wool in this season's newe,~t sleeves, ankl~ length' union suIts ywa=~.sntl. last 1ge yard. Ahern'. ~ADY.TO,WEA, B-~~~ ~cn'.~ 1:,.'. 
day afternoon and'spent a couple of where they will sP,end a short time styles and pretty colors. Ah\lll'1ls. to come In ·and buy a supply for ... t " , "" ~, _ 
days visiting with Miss Mithilda vlsi\ing with Mr. "ud Mrs. Donald Wayne. next summer lit half'prlce only 60c CHEVOIT SHIRTINGS-Sultable DRESS SKIRTS-Pleated 8tyleJ:0II1~ ...•.• 
Johnson her sister-in-law who is in Lowe their daughter. FOUNlJ-Stored away a lot of ladles' each. Ahern's. Wayne, for boys' waists, men's shirts, and Made of navY blue and, I!tc~ " 
tile hospital. R. B. Judson is lust home from silk automobile caps and hats that HOMEl' SmwER8--Wbo are now w.ash pe4ticoats. 160 yard. Ah()l'n'l, serg.os ... ' .T~lcotlne- nn .. <I. IU ... ~~ .....•. , .. F ' ..... ~!.~'~'!:' .• " 

Misses Margaret Dougllerty an I part of a week spent In the furnitUl'" were marked to seU at 76c to $1.60. making sprln, dresses, bloomers, Wayne. . . Man)' . lar~e" sIzes IIIIII'~"",,,.,:,, "., . .r:,' 
Eldith Flnn, who Ispent a few days markets of Chicago and east, 'where Just the thing for garden hats, aprons and '1nderthlngs for thei,r They ",ere )lle,rked" to 81)11""\"1 1di~ ", 
visiting at ,the hO!Jle of the latter's he went to see the latest and best'and dust caps, and to wear while hang- daughters, to ,cg.1lle and see what FUR CHOKER8--0f fine opossum. to $12.60.. There, .a~e,:. "f9'M'I.,'l'b~" 
Sister, Mrs. Georg~ Harringfeldt, de- buy for the Wayne store. Ing out the clothes. BU:Lth'em nne .rem1)ants, suitable for thes~ Only three left. Each $5.0a stili like pleated skirts. '.' ,~I!f'l"~'" 'I "" 
pa~ted Tuesday a(ternoon for the\!' Miss Nina nmnett, who "'OS ot now at 100 each. Ahern''', Wayne. garments, are how on sale at 1\ "Ahern's, :We,yne. splendid bargain for yOU at $~,OO, 
home at New C8st,0. Sioux dity lor some :iIlIC, returned FOUND-During Inventory, a lot of good saving. Ahern's, Wayne. WOOL SElRGE--48 In. wide, brown Ahern'.s. Wayne. . ''''';:'',.:].:.:';Ii: ':"" 

Ed McManigal ~rom St, Charles, 110ine Satm'day moru!n!(. gCJe went short lengths of ginghams, percales, FIVE MISSES-14 and 16 years old, or navy blue, firie helJ.~y qu.ality at APR 0 JI! ll-:-BungaIQw.~ ~~t' 
South Dakota, call1e a lew days ago to Carroll Monday and will visit curtain nets, sUks an<1 woolen wanted to, we!)r I> fUIHine'd winter. $1. 59 yard. Ah~rn's. Wayne. aprons, In mallY pre~t':·s~ :.,:':., """.~;w:" 
to visit his father ~d otho]' .-elative, friends·th"re for II short time. goods. They arc now on the rem- coats or polo cloth, which can now ~,;"-"":,--,----:""",:-,-,,,,,:---- arema<je of light pere\ll~i;,I!P~ 
here. Dan McMatjigal, his father, is Mr. and Mrs. Holekamp. who have nant table at gr~atIy reduced pric- be purchased at the greatly reduced BLACK WQOl, SIIlRGE--36 Inch, ginghams. All neatly; .,~fiI,!!1, ",d~:i id to be grarluallv f,ailing in 0 heavv qual.-Itv. Fine tor bllsket~ Y h I .1 00 h_' 'II aa '! ' been making their home in Wa:YD~, ,cs. Ahern's, Wuyne. prices of $10.00,. $12.50 and ,13.75. ' , our c 0 ce now ~. ,. All.. " 

:~I~;?;~;li~~e~e~~;~~ months of gl'ad- ~~~~. to~;. fO~~~(~~:~~d ~~m~r:;e~:~ ~~~!~e]:a~ha/a~:re b~~~~~~ ~;:::'S'L~T::, GIRL8-i to 6 ~!~:~oomers. 69c yard. Ahern's, S::;~RS-LadiCS' ne~::"l"i~,::i:"~~i;:: 
Pete Nelson \" ent Ito ma.l'k6t Tuesda.y for the Graham Candy company. M D ;.~ h I Iff 

' mussed and soiled ~rom being dls- years, to bll'lng ~heir daddies down I DY .FLAN"",...-28 Inc . Brig It sweaters. pul overs 0 anl\,1!:1 evening with a ha,,! car of fat co,.s t f. 
-black ones, and' in fine conditio" Mrs. Mary Van Lweer of Union, plaYed during' the hollday"season. (0 see how pretty titey will look in red, for the populllr nannel dlress- cd worsteds, bu ton ~on., , 
for cows, Hans ott loaded the other Missouri, who spent a few days visit- y6u can buy them now at reduced I,a scarf and Inuff of white angora es. Yard $1. 39. Ahern's, 'Wayne of brushed wool; t\lxedQII ot 

, illg wi,th Mrs, otto GUl'leman. depart- prices,' 3ge to 98e each. Ahem's, t· d f r N iced 't $3 50 worsted Ahern's, Wayne. half car with hO~S . "rom his" herd. rJmme u. ow PI' a . . WOOL DRESSE8--Yn last ycar'~' , 
At last reports beI ~e t1>is writing it ed Tuesday morning for Randolph \1{~, :~c. Ahern's, Wayne. , styles. Fine 'serviceable garments SILK VESTS,,-I .• ad. ies s!1kun.4~! .. !;e~t&;: 'v,,·h..t!re sho will visit \vith her brother. .1." II ~~ II" 
was undeCided whether to g.O to Sio\l, ~. WANTED-Sev.olI ladies to beautify or all woul materials. 'Ono rack good heavy wolght nnd.'~ln~, ~,;", 
City 01' Omaha for:a In",rket. 0 theil' homos with handsomely em- full to choose from .at $2.50 to CU s zta. • e. I, ,!l, ", "ti.'" \11" 

Henry Kugler left by .automobile 't "I FI sl peaelo.n'~hl-" 
Tu~sday to (lrive to Lodgepole, ncar GO D nd th 'Dainty colors lJSc ~ ~h'!' 

Chas. Johnson of Square Butte, which place he has a farm, and some broide'rcd buffet set~" lunch clqtM, 1 __ $:...l_O_._OO_. __ A_i_H_'r_n_'s_'_,w~a_y_n_e_' ____ 1 ~I 0; or W ':,1.! ,. j,:i 
Montana, who has Ib'een employed m wh{'at from it: to get to market. and BLANKETS dresser scar'r~, pillow cases anu 1ern 6, ayne. 'Ill I 

- it is for that purpose that he is Ithere, T k h f f - ] t I 
little time with his cousin, Carl Miss Anne Greene from LaGrange, AT broidel'ed samples which we bought a 0 your c 0 ce 0 severa s y es and blncl!.. silk beautifully m~" 
K ansas, came TueSday. to visit for a guest towels. These pieces are em- BATE.EN PID'i'TrcOAT8-~'or $1.39, SILK CAMISO~f naVtfj1UQ" 

Bernston, They h~~ form"r'ly !lved during the holiday season t6 show In both black and fancy sateen. br()idered In colored silks. I 
and work"d ]'n t"e same p1ace in IllinOiS, a graduate of Oberlin, Ohio, ou]' customers how to work thefr Both'-- Iregular and outSizes to lar $2."0 values now on ~- ~J commenced '""ork at the normal Wft11 . _ v 
MaRBachusetts. but had not before met LOW PRICES stamped needlework pieces. They choose from. Ahern's, Wayne. $1: 60. Ahern's, Wayne. , 
Since 1911. Mr. Johnson is a stolle I d ~,. d were expertly embroidered by skill- MEN'S P'OROSI{N'IT UNION SUIT" . . ' , , " 

the beginning of the semester. taking ff I 
tbe work in physic a e UCwclOn an dl' k h 1 I - ~ LADIES' SILK, DRESS~U~ II 

CUltter. hy!;ene, succeeding Mrs. Leon F. Big ex,tra size blankets of wool • cd nee ewor erS. We ave pr ce, .,-Mens' porosknlt shirts and left, all late tall styles, and.: of 
The Ahern adverVisment In the Be\1ry. and wool n~p. Thick, fleecy and them very low. at $1. 25 .to $6.75. drnwers', nien's balbriggan shirts _ them 0/ the better qualIty i~~,:, 

Democrat today is somethi'ng diffet- Yes, the weather man is pl'omj,~ing warm. Only 18 pair left. The Ahern's, Wayne. a!ln drawers, 25e each. Ahern's, crepes that .old at $i8. ",q 
ent. and it is so bui~t, lhat to rea,il al\t1 us a hlt of 7.ero or near zer" weather best hargains of, the season at Wayne. $47. W. We" havo m~lie~ ~ix!'i 
heed it means a saying In many ways yet;this weak. Let us hope the pro- $2.75 $4.50$9.75 GALLbN CANS down to $14.75 to '$27, 6Q •... . ~~~' 
to the paDron. It sPUlldS m~ch ~s tl10 mise Is broken. Just at sU'ch a time OF.RED CHERRIES PEACHElS-2' pound packages fine were priced very reasonabl' 'a.t'; 
the sales force thete were talking ~o as this, we mIss the weather predie- Ahern's, Wayne quality dried peaches at 350 tor fi,rs!. At these reduced 1)~IC~:; ~P,~:; 
you. face to face, or course, you tions which Will Weber used to III heavy syrup 2 Ibs. Ahern's, Wayne. are exooptional bl1rgalne. AII~rnl ~~ I 

will read his story, furnIsh IlS, Sometimes they hit well, $1.25 Can Wayne. . ' . " ' ;, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kelly were and at other times the wind changed, STIV\'fE'P-STOJ,EN-REWARD Just think of It-a whole .~; 

calle~ to Hastings,,: towa. this morn- and the goods were not delivered a\l:",-..,., __ ~~"'V~~~~~~~~~~ galIon of fruit for the REMNANTS LAmmS' WOOL DRE..<)SFlS--T litl:'. 
Ing by the death" oJ! his mot;,her, l\!rs. cording to specifications. But then. STRAYED-Those folks whom we price of three smalI cans. lIve new this season's . jt~" 
B. E. F. Kelley. iShe died at her Hicks. the ll'reat weather prophet, thought. were gOing to buy yard Wblte Goods Silks ,choose from. The mater ,1!1'0:" 

1 h use" to I'n other days have to'get re- I 11 I t 01 00 Ahern's, Wayne Curtain Ncls Woolens fi.ne pOirc!. twills and ch ea.: 'll,Pr,"., home Wednesday ol.rnln g at t e ag" U wide black a woo serge a ~. . d 
of 80 years, from, the flu. Mrs, ports from qlI parts of the globe to yd. You can have It now for 690 Cretonnes Wash Goods Tho colors navy blue, b~r:o~\Vn, ~n, 

II II b tl~ II k wn 'n prove that his predIctions came true. a"yard. Ahern's. Wayne. WANTED-BIlyers for silk and wool At Low Prl'ces cocoa. These wre alI .d lot 
Ke oy wi pro a, e no I fine quality au,l style, til. e .8 .. ',.. ~PUJ,'.': , Wayne by some, I, . \ling visited' h&l'e Of\.iln he said that a promised storm II f hose at reduced prices. We have W f 

1 ti had been delayed, or else had speed- STRAYED-Vamoosed, a hope" marked them all clown to prices Ahern's "ayne can take pleasure .In ~earl I?l 
severa meso e(1 np 'and gone ahead of ltis sched- selling;., ~U", r ladies' Georgette silk two seasOlls. At $19. 7~ to .....•.. '",10"'. 

I

" $ 0 B th t1Ult shoulcl clear Utem out quickly. A ' Mr. ann Mrs. R. A, Dawson and ule: waists at $5. 00 to 7.0 .' uy em they nre' .real bargal~., ,hf'" 
son came out from Sjcu" City Sunday R. T. Whorlow and family, canie now ,at $1. 50 to $2.50. Ahern',s. Ahern's, Wayne. MEN WANTED' Wayne. fr'.: I ! ' 
evening. and the JT1othe~ and son arc the last of the week from [{ennahl, Wayne. MEN'S DHlllSS SHtRTS-A dozen ~~~~~~~~~~~~ , ',~il, ," 
stoppIng wI·th the [' ,;" ng '!mau'b- g'l'an',". dd I .. ckl nd st les reg" 'fEN ""NTED To Buy Ile"vy IInec LADIES .. ' WINTEIR COATS:-. A'~".·\lfl <tnll, • U ano "'re becoming Citizens of Wayne STOLEN....,..YOu would almost think 0 5 zes m no )a . y; -" "" ~ - ~ ~- , , f t 
P·'ren'·s. Mr. and rt· '", erman '.M!I,i- I $1 00' .1"0 ad a Ie of ., II ., sl Iris an" (I"awel's 'at half them arc eight lJeautf'fully u. ' w ~ '" county, having rented the phllleo these I,adies' fleeced night gowns ar . , .. 0 •. u gr e; m I eu neu I' u, , ',,, '1 I nero Mr. Dawson "d I to go on t

o. In fi h bl te . I I Ilgt· t i e 5"c AI,ern's WaYllc trlmm.,cl !leats of velt~X'~·.·'1;a~ dO' ta',r, t",,() ml'lc~,- north and two west of were stolen, from the price, 980. ne was a e ma ria s n I pr C. v. , • . . .. I 
Randolph In tim , to, resume nls ", Laine, Suetlc an,\ Polalre."" I '11,,, . 
dutle'. in school w(jlrJir,. wlbere he is of Warne, vacated by Earl Miner last Made of nice patterns In warm colors. Now 59c. Ahern's., Wayne. MBN WANTl~D-To nuy heavy wool fair price (hey were W'f.th.$ !~'5"r~; 

I 

month. Mr. W. comes with ereden- weight light outing nannels anu LADIE~LACK COTTON BOSE,.- ". h',rt- an" ".rawer", ($2.50 gl'llclc) , fi' the teaching force.. 1 f d' hb d 9 f th " " u u to $69.75. Tbey 1l1'C p.e ,l' 
Wm. Roggenach ~rom Altona is ~'~f;S i~s ,~,:o~~e ::~~:I ":pp:r~:nit~:~ ~::~~~;z:;.I~~~9· for 8:he O:xtr: ~:;;~ uABheefrUn'\s, fwOrayrnoeu. gh wewr, iDe pair. watayhnaelf. price, now $1. 20. Ahern'S, vallvo styles. that you 'en1i', ia,:: 

for two or three Bea.~:r:-~., I' ll~~;:: Stopping at Wayne t Is Iweek, tnkln;; of Wayne for his family that promp<- sii S. Apern's, Wayne. __ ~ ____ ~_________ price" aro now clown to .$~~,'i 1(91 
treatment for rhetijn!atis/n. He findS ed them to come to this community. -R-EW=~!-R:"-D-J"'" -!'~'-YO-u-":W--:'n:"I':-b-e-r-e-w-a-.r-d-e-d MEN'S PO R 0 S K' NIT SHmTS, !liEN WANTED,,-Men who wear 16% $15.r,0. Other good qUtl.ll(y:I':U~.: 
that he can get J e~ter results by The older ones will be able to board If ~ou bU'y ladles' wool 'union suits , .. drawers and unIOn-.lmlls, Just a iiiirn coll"u'. to buy regular $1. 25 tl'in),medooats are now,,:.: ~~~;,t: :~1' i. 
keeping warm nnh'd: qpi~ti than l)y tak- at home and aHend the collge,\vhlch here now as the prices have been :!:",:few odcl sizes le,Ct, a snap at 25c and $1. 50 dl'e88 Bhlrts. at 59c each. $26.75. One rllqk of pl~!l' :Ii I !II:,; 
ing an 18 or 2. 'DiiIe !rlde jn this is a great advantage to both parents Rharply",educed. Ahern's. Wayne. each. Ahern·s. Wayne. Ahern'R, Wayne. tl"ilflmetl "oatD has beep bial. ed., 
weather and 0\"0" t: cis(, lbnd" of roade and chlld,l'(,n. We lJotlce<l some vI for OVERSHOg R 1J nnE' R S--Callcd ----------------- your choice $10.00 to $~9.,7~;, " EV"i 
wiqh each applie,,! or ~)i the cure his new ncighhol's in Saturday to aId STRAYED-Two little girls Alaska. Made the shape of ruiJ- MAN WAN'I'JoJD-To hIlY a $5.00 pair ."' 1"'" I,~r" 
remedy. He hopes tf) get out for In getting his car unload"d and the whom we bought pretty wool dress- bers, but the tops are heavy lIeeced- of high top slleeplinetl shocs, slze:~~e~on;orca;~~4 ~;;.,;:~. A~~ .. ~.'.,' i11:'~sl 
the spring work. contents Ollt Ito their new home. e8. Finder, bring them here ,and lined cloth. Have both low and 11, for $2.50. Ahern's, Wayne. Wayne. li',I' ,:.

1
,"":':1 ,', l. 

-------- they can have these dresscsnow high heels. .IUHt the thing to wellr .. ' , ,,' ,'" " 
PAR1'NmtSUII' IW!SoJ.V}:n at about haif price. $3.75 each. while hanging'up the clothes, feed- FOUR MEN WANTFJD...-.c~I"t hav,e GIRLS' WINTER, cOATSr:I:1~e,li' f~I\: ' 

JDye. Examined Ij.en~ Prescr!.bed 

Dr. E. E.:IFljmlllons 
Exclusive ~;jt~metl'lst 
Norfol~, . ~~I,lr~eka 

At Fanske's J'eJejrr. Store each 
. MP~~'i'l1' . 

Good In~~r~nee 
~t'; . 

Reasons.! lie Rates 
FRED G. ~n'nlLEo 

Rf'al E8tate 0 ~ !fo I~S ,!& ~nRU!rnee 

' To t1!~ General Public: ,Ahern's, Wayne. Ing tho chickens, etc. They are all 'large feet. To huy HJlskamp1< lined coats of stylish ma~~r,i"I~!I' ~,a~", 
1 'J;'hfr; is to announc(:, .that the REWARD-The ladi€s who have not : j 2,% fA 4% ff l)est $7. GO genuine calf skin work ·n givo years of Borvl~ ~Izt) 11~ 

PilJl'tllershlp I,,,rctofore existing b,e- . . , small s zcs, 2) , so we 0 or shoes at half price, $3.75. Ahern's, WI y' hi ':,' ,~, "!a". 
tweim .rohn W. Evans and John I'. yet bOught their winter cOlt~ .:w!ll them at 10c pall'. Ahern.'&, Wayne,. to 16 years. . o.ur c <l~ce .,!)9. I •. ~" 

I)., well rewaroed if . they. come :and Way"ne. $10. 00, $12. 50 and $13. 7~.,. :4-M rsi s~ejt,t!eld in the piano tuning ~nd r.e. - 1 fI Wayne. . .. <:".1, ",1".1 '1.' '1' ' buy now. Th~re are severll ,ne , 11 _ 'I 
pair ng businesS. (both of Omaba),wns _. W'lonler .. ,Un.J'..lUJee'ar MEN WAN-'J'E.P--'l'<>-I>1ty fine "a lllg- . ~\.I'" fur cullared and fur trimmed coats" De .",' !f' 
p(mi:;In,;nUy disolvf,d. sa.turday" !Jane beSides many plain coats of rich gan and PoroBknit .umm·er shirts LITTLE GIRLS' Coats~~t,,~f,il ~,: ~~1" : ",ii" 
uary 24, 1925. Bolivia, Polo, Veltex and Poln!re Half Prloce with long sleeves. On sale at half mostly In sizes.5 years t~ t~i,Y, is',I, 

JOHN W. EVANS. price, 25c. Ahern's, Wayne. A~I pretty styl~s that,)~~i: I ~~!t" 
to chOOSe from. Pri~eB .now as foiRs Ilko. All of good w()oJi, mat 

ONE ON DAD ". 10"', as, !i:', 1.1,0. ~o. Ahern's, Wayne. To c)os<> Qut all our two- tcrlals nicely trimmed •. :! ;Il' ~~4.·: 
(London Weekly TeJegrap/li Piece wfllter underwerur $3 75" •• '\lo"" an . 

One day, during the nroh1b.!tiOn, .' FREE now rccluced to ., !':"-" '!i'l '.' ., • 
' v , ' s' 'HO' E we have cut the ~egular .$6.76. Ahern's. Wayne; : 1,1 " I cthilpaign in OntariO, a numller, of .. '. ' . _. Drlce right In two. , k I 

" chlJdlJ'en from tbe various day 'schools , BA" R' G" .AINS· r Onc-foll!rth pound Chase & San- GEORGETTEl SILk WAI~~N~ ~ 
were In a temperay,ce para<le through ~Icn:H $1.00 }J('eccd shh1s rolll born'- flne tea with' every' three' in waist band, 'long Sle.eve :.B~ j~B] 

d"awcrs, .no)V, ___________ 60c Q .., I hi' '. '''''-C", I, ." 
II t4E!j street~ of Ottowo. After, the I I, I'·, I pounu can Chase & Sanuorn'a Seal' that still ilnd t~l,yor w t ma~~, ,,!O I 

Pljita<le was over the son of 1'. well '$1 5"0' lIlen's $2,!iO )Vjlo! sblrts and drn)V' ~rand coffee. men, your. choice, now'" !"~ ~O~"I 
knJwn local business ulan entered I"'" (\, rs, now __ ~ ____ . __ • ____ .$1,2;) Ahern's, wayne.! {I.· 'II II .' ., 

J" 81. ~'" . k' .' . I ': hlsi office. ,.. . J' :' • .' :noy~' r;oc Ilcc~cd slJlris nnd dr.aw. Fifty cups or delicious coffee In Dr .. u.1 eMt ' Ladies'" high heel hIgh shoes every pound; th.'.e' !lamp IIll;C ° '., ! ~I, .. : 'i'H!lllO, young man," saliI.,. the.' , 61'!!, nQw __ + ________ -! __ --2Iie , . 
I ' " I ' "I; ~O i' I' 'qua.lilY 'hat Is served: .at a.lmost' . I; "I" fat er.' "What brings YQ.u upt. OWn?" ': T' , . Llldlcs $2.00 dnd' $2.60 wool veets r D.J ~I .,: ;t.adie.s'.· hi.Sh and low heel ox- , every church and social function e~1 ~.~' \ .• r was in thepaTade," replied the !orqs, $,1'115°:,. . " and pant.,n~w---------~-$1.01) In waYlle. (;heaper tban cheap 

On, .... ! 1·lt·~I,"·',.:~J",':·I,;':J.e; i Ii h~111. '. k <l "d: b I Little f~lk. (3 to 6 years) bl1tJtOn Children'. w091 'vests .and pants coffee ".cause'there are more cups 
'-:iIi- ~..,. ,: J",.~at pa~ade?' afi e ~a 1 w, 0 I "sl1des, $l'.!!'!)O!Y . : and chndren'~ 'fleeced vests and I,to the pound. In flavqr n<> coffee 

------;.-....";,t."Irr.-:+-,.." ....... -,,,.,.-..,..I,I,! :wI,n.~ aware of the proces~ioq., , f !The. '1adfeg~ shOes are 'useful far -pa.nts, j'ust" halt' price', its. every , 'I ," '" Wl'II," confesS€dthe s!\n, ,. ~:l" ' I equals 11, 
..,--,-",""I--*¥!4,",I'~,,,,,.!.., -.l..!-""!--i!'1 T '.ga:rdeh Jind' kitchen ,: wear; At size I. priced ,dltrerently' It would 'The tea )·s th, c· "one our most par, ~ ,.." du no what, it was about', but'l I ;I~-·"!rlm), , I ' , sma.Il'{llCpenSC the shoemaker Will require too rnu~ch ~paM to price all ticulnr tca drlnjilng customers like DR S Anrl ,'.tEN l'fe;!l. <! big i1ign made oficard~Q~. ',."",;:; I change the high heels for low onp,s the children's" uilderwear here- . bes~" Seal _, Brallu u~c\llorcu 

• k,' • '11;01. .L, ,l[et
ewas 

a C).8wtt()tl~e na~ure of : "arid you'll' have' a 'pair of good but you wllI fl!nd them all marked 'JaPan which s~1I8"at $1.00 pound. Physici~n'~ II: S,rg""n Jh ,event., ,,". Isftobs with'! wh!~h to 'save the at half just as! advertised.' ,0ne;.fourth."Poupd . ~~n .te,a free, 
0111 "n '" '-. J!: ..... _. 'rWbatdid it ~ay on tl)e ali\n?" """oi..k:' iI'''' .. " ",. , . . • II d" ~ 

, ~ ~ .~: !'l"~:,1 ,'~~r:' ';11 I ,'"ro~''' ~as .th~'"'l~~~~ Te~~~~ "t~,"'jriij'(' Children's gu,wze pants,. ~ma with a,. th·ree-])~un can.l,coue, • 
. amee Pho~e 61 ; ~ 1811 'Sh.id.-'''r Have No Shoes.' Fa~!ter Is ~b'ern,~~WaY:ri.e 8.}.Zes~ --.i---~I---;---. ----;'"f':--]~ I 0l!1y 6n~llFrge dl~al to e.~l1 ramilY. I 

L.~ _____ -!~*""+"~;:'""""""' .... ..:'..:' u' ',!,Ii$! Drunkard'.""' I I !!i ,i,~ ! wu..Lo:'!.;1·-'i!.o""tIL~':·I.;:),:!!I'l...: -'-'--ll."~':.!.' __ '...1..,.!' __ ---'';';'...l 

ij ,ii:!!I;!!; rIU:WI III: II' III!II!·;II [' ':;I';I!I. .., III::·: .,I:i1t; ,'I II' 

I!" .. , 



9C"""cbbocc)booi::=<!=:::,oOd::xIoClo::::ii>ix>ii!' , peddd of st'l'u'ggle to oVerr.omf! I!:fle "im_ 

A DISTINqVI~nt:D 
W ASHINGMACHfNE 

The Delco;Light ~1~Q~;'lc ,;wuIi- ' 
Illg Macb~"" isl ,dl.t~,ng!,18/l"a 
for Its SuPerIor iw;t'8hlag" IIotIU~· 

tT. It dUll.lIcat~ '. the '. fIP~QI1 .. ,\l' 
the expert la,lIj\dre88:-l.n!ng. 
dipping, rubbln&-rlleventr" t1~ 
a minute, insuJIne 'thoro~t.b 
c1eanslnKo I , 

Come In for de~OnStl'atl"n and 
deta1lls. 

Phone 106 

pu~ses of youth; ''The Strangoer at the 
Gate~'. the meaning: of ratherhood and 
soda} respon"ibHHy. ~tThe Quest" 
~~resented a totality that caused one 
to call It "the epic of the IndIvIdual 
Shu}'. I" . 
Th~ dramas, hauoo in one volume. 

a.re I ~artuTaI develoPment tram the 
, pOrtion of the lyrIcs In which 

al ~nd philosophical attitudes arc 
'""pecially emphasized. . 

Th~n come the three poems, ePIC 
"pt o/1-1y in content but' also In form. 
"The Song of Hugh Glass," coming 
,f\fst in order of composition, iI' .the 
,Btory of the struggle of a sIngle spul, 
.a~al~st lonellt;leos, d~sertlon:'phklcal 
~pakf'ess, the illimitable distl!-ljce of 
tl)epralrles, the "vast nE>gatlvity 
n)!gW'. The s<!con4, "The Sopg, 01 
~hr~T Friends", Is the tale p! the" cOm
r~e : group, the loyalty of man to 
'1/al'c~ i I~ danger, In ton. In SOIi~ .,1lnd 
s~rri .. and the deep treachery ~f the 
b~tr~ral of that loyalty .of m~n to 
man, i by I)leans of whIch " 
men. conquered the wild animals 
"iVa.fmed upon the earth, slJ!l'Vlve<J 'th" 
bl>.uN wl~h hunger and cold'! /Uld 
If'0nmce, emerged from the ~'chU
ling pall of Jovian ~orn" to b6come 
Man j'tlio Maker and'Seer", WlJthout 
t~at' :loyalty of the I (!~mrade ljrllull, 
clvll'lkatlon, nay even buman eXls
MInce, would be ImpOSsible upon 'thiS 
'Plan!!t; 

rn, uThe Song of the Indian W~re" 
we ~ave the meeting of two .grallt 
r!tCes, two states. of Clvl1!~a.tlOI1~ '~wo 
orde.es ot value, and the wild alrugglQ 
wlll' )Ingbr in the mInds of m~n 80 
lon~ as they are capable of adlnlra
tloni"f heroIsm an<\ pity fOi 8~ffer
Ijlg., It is epic In the orIginal sense 
I" which Homer Is 0Plc. 

W,lth the completion of the voluwe~ 
,CO))l~s a sense of flnallty. H!l\1 the 
,1)o9li on that day In August when he 
,WII'o~ the laBt Hne of the "wars;" not 
,merely ceased to write hut ceaSed to 
be ,and "gone weird waye-,· there 
WOUld have been among his readers 
'far more the sense of a great work 
donq than of 10s8 of what Is yet to be. 
Nop~ the 108S do we rejoIce thM we 
.hav$ him with us yet to Bing we know 
not! what Bongs., His fame Is safe 
.and· h1s years a","l1kely to be many. 

)IRS. EJ.DON 'rRUlIIP 
A~ the annual meeting of the 

Nel~ardt Olub Mrs. Eldon 'Trump was 
d\o~en president for the current year. 
,Mr"1 Trump Is a graduate ot the 
,Tc~llCrs Collcge and n teacher In 
, : schools of Plainview. She hAA 

!rom tho beginning, an eager 
I'fan" and a 8U(~Ces8fUl in" 

of youth In thc Mautles 01 
Hat. off to the first wo-

, president· of thO) organizatIon. 

J. JOh.'nson,.' d~ceased. . "'.''';.''.' I' the D .. 1~t~lct. Gou;t of . Wayne Count' 
TO ~HE CREDITORS OF SAiD Nebraska, upon ,a decree render:.i 

l!lSTA TE: ..• . therein at the September 192. term 
YOU .ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, I thereof, In an action pending In said 

That I .... will. Sit. at. the ~. onntYCo~rt court whcreln.Frank Branzynskl was 
Room,:ln Wayne, I~ said Coun,ty, on plaintiff and Josepb M. d~ood, 
the 30th day of January, and on th'i Clella Garwood. Walter Hurlbert 
30th day of Apri11925. at 10 o'clocka: Walter Hurlbert as GuardIan ot'Mar~ 
m, each day to receive and examine Ion Hurlbert and FrancIs Hurlbert 
,:11 claims against silla Estate, w1t~' n minors, Fldelltr 'I;-<>an S~urltlea CO~
view to their adjustment. and allow- paay, a corporation, Farm Mortgage 
ance, , The time limited for the pre- and lAan Company, a corporation, 
sentatlon of c1ahns ~galnst Bald DI~~te David D. Davis ;Bankers ute Insu .... 
Is three months fr?m the 30th ~ay ance cOmpany of ,Nebraska, a '.corpor
o! April, A. D. 1925, and the time I ation and Ray Durant were defendants 
Ilmlted fo~ paymen~ of debta Is One ., n the 9 dar of February 1926 
Year trom said 30th day of A'PJ'lL at 10 o'clock a. m., at the door. of the 
1925. ' office of the Cle~k of said CQm¢, In 

WITNESS my b.and and the seaf of the court house' in Wa7lle in said 
said County Court,' thIs' 2nd dl!.y" 01 county, sell to the highest bidder for 
January, .1925. cash, the follOWing described real 
(seal) J. M. CHmRRY; estate, .to-wlt: the southeast Q,u.lrter 
J8-4t County Judlre. ot'. section twenty (20), townshIP 

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS. 
Tl)cState of NebrllJ!ka, Wayne Coun

ty. sa. 
, IN THE COUNTY COURT . 

In t\l~ Matter of t,he Estate of :Wil
helm Gnlrk. . deceBBed. . 
To the Creditors of Said Estate: 

You 'are hereby Notified, That I ";m 
sit at the .,go~lItY, Court Room ,;in 
Wayne, In ~ald. County. on he, ~lIth 
day of February, and on the 13th day 
or May, 1925;' at 19 o'clock' 4:""~,, 
each4ay. to receive and eXB.m1ll,e,.jall 
claims ag,.lnst said Estate.. wit.b a 
vl~w to theIr adJUstment, anli .• I!t\ow
ance. The time llmlted for the pro
selltatlon or claims against 2111d 
Estate Is th roo months from the 18th 
day of Februll!ray, A. D. 1926, and the 
tl~e limited for payment of debts Is 
One Year from said 13th 'day of 'Feb-
ruary,192.5. ,I..' 

W.I:r'f"ElSS my hand and the seal 
of .sald Cpunty Court, this 16th dar of 
January, 1925. . 
(Seal) J. M.. CHERRY, 
J22-4t County Judge. 

NOTICE TO CnEDITORS 
The state of Nebraska, Wayne Coun

tY.li i,IS. 
,IN THE COUNTY COURT 

In 'the Matter of the Estate of 
Henr:v Ley, Deceased. ' 
TG the Creditors Gf Said Estate: 

You I1Ire Hereby Notified. That J will 
sit Jt:, the County Court Room' In 
Wayne In said County, on the l~th 
day or February. and on the 13th day 
of May. 1926. at 10 o'clock A. M .• 
ellcb day,' to receive and examine 'all 
claIms against 8ahl Estate, with n 
view to their adjustment, and allow
ance. The tl-rlle limited for the pre
sentation of . clajms agalDJlt said 
l!l.tltte Is ,three months from the 't3lh 
day Qf February. A. D. 1926, and·tM 
time 'lJmlterl f"r . payment of debts is 
One Ycar from said 13th day of Fob-
ruarl!', 1926. , 

.twentr-seven(27)" north range two 
.(2) east of the 6th P. 1Il:., Wayne 
County, Nebraska; to satisfy the afore
said decree, the amount due thereon' 
being $14,441. 99 . (With .lnteMst as 
specIfied ·1.n said de~ree, and costs and 
accruing cOl!ts. ,/ 

Daled at Wayne, Nebraska thIs 6th 
day of January 1925. 
J8-5t A. W. ~TElPHENS, Sheriff. 

SHEllU~F'S S~LE 
No; 3690 

By virtue of .Of Order of Sale, to 
me directed, lssood by the Clerk of 
the District Cou~t of. Wayne County, 
Nebraska, upon a 'dec~ee rend~re<l 
therein at the J!'ebruary 1924 term 
thereof, In an action pending In., said 
court wherein Bankers L1fe Insu·ranee 
Company of Nebj'asl<a, a corPoration 
was plaintiff and Joaeph M. Garwood, 
Clella Garwood, Walter Hurlbert and 
Walter Hu~lbert as Guardian of Mar
ion Hurlbert an<l F1rancis Hurlbert, 
minors, Fidelity Loan Securities Com
pany. a' Corporation, Farm Mortgage 
and Loan' Company a Corporation, 
David D. Davis and Thomas Roy 
Durant were detejldants, I wi11, on the 
9th day of FebrUary 1926 at 10 o'clock 
a. m., at the door of .the office of the 
Clerk of said Court, In the cou·rt 
house In Wayne, In said county, sen 
to the highest bidder for cash, the 
ronowlng described real. estate, to-wit:: 
.the south_st quarter of S'llctl~j, 
twenty-one (21), township twenty
seven (27), north range two ,(2) east 
of the 6th P. M. ,Wayne County, Ne
braska, to satisfy the aforesaId de
cree,' the amoun~ due thereon being 
$13;130.0() with Interest as specified 
in decree, and costs and accruing 
costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this &tho 
day 9f" January 1926. ',;; .:' 
J8-5t A. W. $TEPHE>N!'l, ~herlff; 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
No. 3658 

179 Remington Typewriter Co., suppiles for Co. Clerk _______ _ 
184 J. J. Steele, Co. Treasurer, advanced €XJ)ress _____________ _ 

Bridge Fund: 
No. Name What for Ainotil.t 
152 J. J. steele, Co. 'l1reasurer, advanced freight ____________ .27.96 . 
153 J. J. Steele, Co. Treaswrer, advanced freight ____________ 649 .$8' , 
164 T .. A. Hennesy, Il'epalring bridge and hauling plank'l-____ ~- 20:.,110'.'.,' 
162 Smlth-Hovelson Lumber Co., lumber .------------------.,---_- 18. ~O .. 

General Road Fund:" 
No. Name. What fOr • . Am ..... 

,Q</.mmlssJoner District No. l-Iilrxleben 
149 J. D. Ada11¥' & Company, repaIrs for Grader _______________ "if '~3 

Commissioner DIstrict No. 3-Mllier .". ",,~, .' 
160 Fred Wittler, hardware ________________ .~ __________ ~__ 3.;6,,' 0"1, 

. Automob4le or Motor Veblcle Foo4: 
Name. 'What for ~. 

182 Road Dragging 'District . No. l-Er3leben . ""11' 
No. 

C. W. McGullre, dragglng roads _______________________ 15;bfj 
183 Herman F. Vahlkamp, dragging roads' _________________ ~_ ",.5. 25 

R0811 DI$tr1ct Funds: 
What far Name 

156 Road DI~trlct No. 36 Clifford Johnson, grader work _______ ~ _____________ • ______ ~ .. ' ''1:~~' , 
Road Dlstrlc~ No. 38 ' , 

174 Herman. F. Vahlkamp, Il'oad work __ • ___ ~ ____ - ___ ._._~'____ "'I"~ 

163 Ben Lass, Il'oad work ~~-~~~~~_~~~_~~ ___________ .______ .. ,1~:51/.." 
181 Emil Meyer, grader.:;:'r~d ~~~t!~~c~gr~~· _____ • ______ ._._. __ • .30looo 
158 Gene CaN, road wor:~~_~~~~~~_~...,~_~~ ______________ ...,- ~1.0~ . 
175' , Road District No. 59 ' 
176 EmU Rehmus, road work -------~------------.------~--177 Wm. Kant, bridge work _______________ • _____________ ~ __ _ 

178 011 an Koch, ,bridge work -------.----------"-____ ....: __ David Koch,' road work _____________________ • ______ • ___ _ 
. Road District No. 601~ 180 Winfred Miller, bridge work ____________________ • __ ._. _____ _ 

16,:00 
2~30 
6~:60 

23.;00 

. 2.00 
180 W . Road District No. 61 Inrred Miller, bridge work • ____________ •• _______________ 2 •. 00 

157 He . Road :Q1strlct No. 66 ., .' . nry Wehdt, road work _____________________ • _____ .______ 10 .• 00 

;: Laid Over Olaims' ,: 
The following cllilms are on file with the coimty clerk, but ha~ not. beeJl 

passed on or allowed at this time. ' 
General Claims: 

1924 
3246 for $4. 69, 3292 for $16. 00. 

1926 , 
136 for $3.10, 144 for $21.60,160 for $8.76. 161.for $4()o. 00, 1~6 for.,$lA6 •.. ~(). 

169 for $8.40, 164 for $.70. 165 for $8.50, 166 for $5.1'0, 163 fur $8. 40.1~9 
for $11. 2(), 170 for $8.40, 171 for $4.20,172 fOr $2.80,173 for $15.00. 

3281 Jor $10.00. 

124 for $16.90. 

3318 for $6. 16. 

i148 for $67. 60\ 

Oo~lssloner District Claims 
CommlS810ner District No.-1.-Erxlaben 

1924 

1926 

CommissIoner. DIstrict No. 2-Rethwlsch 
1924 

1926 

CommissIoner District No.3-Miller 
1924 

3293 for $24. ()O. . ! 

Board proceeded to an examinatlon of the treasurer's r'ecords far the s~ 
months ondlng December 31st, 1924. 

No further buslneS8 completed. 
Wher:eupon Boail'd adjourned to January 20th, 1926. 

'_ CHAS. W. REYNOLDS" Clerk. 

Wayne, Nebraska, January 20th, 1926. 
Board met as pel' adjournjnent. All members present . 
Board continuIng IIhe examination of the county treaourer's books for t/lEt 

si1( months endIng Decemb-llr 31st, 1924. 
. No further business' comPleted. 
WhereUpOn Board adjourned to January 21st, 1925, 

_____ CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk 

Wayne, NebraSk~J. uary 21st. 1926. 
Boaru met as per adjournment. An membe.rs present· .1 
The Board having examined the books and vouchers . _ .. J. Steele, COlln-· 

ty Treaswrer, showIng collections and disbursements from July 1st, 1924 tp 
December alBt, 1924 inclusive, .. and the ~board being fully advised in the 
premises finds that he collected and disbursed as follows: . . , 

COLLECTIONS " ' Taxes for the year 1924 ___ " ____ ~ ____ ~ ________________________ _$65,46l!:1 08 
Taxes ·for the yeat 1923 __ : _________________________ :.. __________ 70;151':1' 09 !". 

Taxes for the rear 1922 ------c-------------------------------- l,25a;, ~~. ,.' Taxes for the year 1921 "_______________________________________ 3Q3,' 94 
Taxes for the year 1920 _______ ~ _________________________ .:_____ 241:i4;* 

NOTICE 'ro CREDr"r'ORS WITNl!lSS! my hand and the seal of 
! Sl;ate of Nebrask .... Wayne said County Court, this 16th day of 

'. By virtue of an Order of Sale, to 
me directed, Issued by the Clerk of 
the District. Co11rt of Wayne Countv, 
Nebraska:, upon a dec·ree rendered' 
therein at llhe February 1924 term 
thereof, In an action pending In said 

Taxes for the Year 1919 ______________________________________ • 46,! 61 
RedemPtion ____ :_______________________________________________ 3,646.' 64 
Automobile License _________ , __________ .--______________________ 8,499";: 26 

tyi. 88. ~u··--..-'-"~ry. 1925. 

IN THl!l COUNTY COURT1 (Seal) J. M.. CHERRY, 
'County Judge. 

Miscellaneous ________________________________________ • _______ 15,l06J 86· 
Miscellaneous Fees ______ :-_____ - _____ --_______________________ 47~ 50 

the matter of tho Estate of B. J22-4:t ~{fe:: ~:l~~====-=====-=-=====-=====-==-:==-===-==-=========-:-===-==-==-= 3~:iH~!~ 

on 'a ~~rry ~l1I, 
ulnG W:~II" j.oyhood dies 
~lnB!I~ hI. e:l:e8, 

I. Bn~ceT, • W~~t had taught 
a game tbat· prrfttsnaughit 

hIgh hr~l~ i~~;dr 
!,elghpor"d"wl~h a need 

A g~ t,,'ugh horae to.ride, 
·and..""me grellt dream Inol<l'e 

wealth. It'seema.1 the dim 

wanuel;cd: hack In him. 

In, the dara of wvong. 
, )'1<.0 ft; b~aveold song 

:vho ,t!ajt!'d mo lit n4~croft 801'1\0 

rom~r·ltM. t<>. me, while We wero 
, Of. tJ,1~ ,I",lI!ms: "Natumll, tbl>l 

they were.th .. more IIPlrltual peopl&". 

will know What the lnndoo BrahmIn 

~ 

'})8'rIMA'l'E OF EXPENSES. cotirt wherein Omaha National Bank, 
The state ot NebrWlka,- Wayne Coun. Omaha, Nebraska was plaintiff and 

Wllli'am Henry Brune, Emma Brune, 

Rotary reinbursements ________________ --____________ ,.::-_______ 2,366; 76 

$207,878: 65 __________ • ________________________________ 214.,151\ 75· 

, 'I 
ty. 8S,!. I' 

, . I, 9has• 'W:. Reynolds, County Olerk Henry August Brune, Edith Brune, 
of WaynE! County, Nebraska, do hE>re-' Henry A. .wacker and Fred Brune, 

Balance July 1, 1924 

b, c~rtlfy' that at a regularmeet!l.g' were de/endants, I w!1l. on the 9th " 
day of February 1926 at 10 o'clock a. , . DISBURSEMSNTS /Pt .. 'Ii , 

of the County Board hel!! on Ja!mary' m., althe door,,'of the office of the Olerk State Treasurer s as per Receipts 18 384' 45 
13th, 1925, the following estimates- of .. ------------------------- -- ~. il· 
oxpen'ses we,'e made 'or the responU·ve. of said Oourt, In the court house In State Auto 3% per cent --~----------------------------------- ,~10u'1a-, ~ W d State Hall ____________ ~.:.:------------------------------------- .699:, ~1 
funds for Wayne County, Nebraska ayne, In sal county, sell to the .State School Land _________________ --______________ • _____ ----. 2,648n 88 
for the year 1925; highest bIdder for cash: the followIng County G'eneral Warrants - ____________ : _______________________ 43,17nJ 9Q' 

. .. descrlbE\d 'real estate, to-wit: the un- County Bridge Warrants ________ - __________ --___ • ______ "_-= ____ 21.!081~ :/·S 
, General Fund_. __ ""$50,OOO.'0~ divided tw.o-nlnths Interest In .the County Road Warrants ________________________________________ 11;960~d2' 

Oount~ Bridge Fund.. ______ 40,000 .• 00 southeast quarter and the east half ~f Road District Warrants ------------------.-----.. ------------- 19.1,2&1" 42 (Jount~ Road Fund ______ 46,000;,00 \\Iotor Vehlcal Warrants ._____________________________________ 6,259'-I1l 
Mothers Pension Fund _. __ 2,000,'00' the "li\outhwest Q.uarter ot Section Soldiers Relief Fund ______________ -----_________ ~____________ .30'0 100 
Sold . I'"" Twenty-nine -(29). Township Twenty- Inheritance Fund Warrants .----------------------------------- .387:185 

Way~yo~:~~:-:~~ ~i-- 2,()OO'io
O 

six (26), North Range ThTee (3) };)ast ~~~mii;I~:..ntS-=============================::.::~=======:=========. 3',;~~il~~ 
Agrl~ultur'n' I ASBocla'lon. 2,000."00 of the· 6th P. M. except It tract 01 School District WM'rants 64 012' 26 , 11l1u 28 rods s"ua' rc In the southeast ____ • ______________ ~---c--.. :------------. . .,. :.1". '. ' ., School Bonds and Coupons " ______________________ ~_~ ____ . _______ . 3,666. ~8 . 

corner of the sou~heast Q.uart"" of the High School Warrants _:. _________ ~--------------------------.--- ,. l',l(J~;, O() ,,, 

Witness my hand anu Be:ll!!,~O~~~~· :~~::h~~~r::~nc s~:t~~~y, ~e~~as~':. ~~~~: ~~~~~I~;:~sio~~oiid-C;uP;ii~-=:=:=====::.::==:=:====:=== 7,~:~:t~~ ',,' 
day o!'January, A, D.1921>. Wayne City Hall Bond Coupons • ______________________________ 2,360. Oft ; 
(Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, to sntisfy the a~oresald decree, thl' Waync .. Intersection Bond Coupons ___________ ~ ___ ~ ____________ 6,i801 ott 
:l22'4t Co,' unty Clel-,' k amount due thereon helng $10,788.00 Wayne Paving Bonds. and Coupons --------------------"~-------- ,"3(),16.~; 5;0 :. I 

f!n:E~IFF'S' sAtiE 
.'. l"o. 371G, '. 

By virtue 01 an Or.rer., of Sale,.to 
me directed, Issued by the Clerk .of 
.,1 " "~i. 'i , . I· ,I 
q::=:=:;:::-----_ ..... 

wlth Interest at· 10 per cent from' Winside ConsoUdated Bonds --____________________________ • ___ ' 960.' ()( .. I 

February 9, 1924, and costs and ae- Winside Water Bond Coupon --"-------~--------------~----~ :)~l ~O t ,I 
erulng' costs~ Winside Heat & Light Bond Coupons ----------.--.------------." . ,178,;7,1>; : . ",j 

\Vlnsldc Sewer Bonds, Ooupons and Interest --.,.-----------------:. 1"2.'71,, «10'~ I Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this Ii Carroll Consolidated Funds ____________________________________ ~I\j). 00' , 

day of. January 1926. Carroll Water Bond Coupons -------------------.------------,.; : li2~1 00 I ' 
J8-5t A. W., STEPHENS, Sheriff. Carroll Water 'Elxtenslon Bond Coupons & Int. ------------------ 612!~ 1)9 i 

Cllrroll Electric Light Bond Coup?ns ___________ :;, ________ c---:----
I
; i ~r·l~: 2'(>'1 i.' I Carroll SI<lewalk· Fund _____________________________________ rI. (I/; 

Oarroll Intersection Bond Coupons and Interest _. _____ -'-_______ ., ,. J.~14:1: 1.11. i., " 
Carroll Paving Bonds & Coupons ~-------------------------•• --- .. "~16r 08 '1 

19t~, 1926. Hoskins Oonsolidated Funds "'" ________________________ .--~-----: ;6(J0,i:O~ ,;, " 
Sholes Consolidated Funds ___________________________________ . 6'OOr. ~ !:, "I 
Wakefield Consolidated Funds ____ • ________________ ._:_:-_:_------ ~5{L Q'O ,. i 

r:t~e~~gat~e~~_~::.::===:==::::=-..:=======:=========:::==:::===, . 39:'! g:,: ; " Ie 
Rotary. Fund _____ " _______________ :. ________ ~ _________ :_-"------- 1~8001~'" ,Ii 
T~easu'l'er's Salar>; and Clerk Hir))' ----------.--------------.---- ". 1,965, O~ '''Ii . ;iM 

. . ". ,~~~i'~l.d;"i:Ii~!' ii! 
B~la~ce on h!\1ld pecem~r 3,1st, 19.24.or January 1st; 1926--____ V2,6?" 3~ t.~ 

'1~Mf~~~I··· " 
~!Ird ,finds. the pounty' funds of $i~2.fi3.34on Jan1<iiry 1st, 1925 'f~'l:k"':e~ ': 

"apPOlntedOvE;Ti~er of Road; District NO:: 68, lind posIted as follows:" . , , . ' .. , '.' 1'~r""1 'Iq 

, .. " "it' . L . ·B~alnk's,. I Ou
o
ts

h
t l1J1kgding 1'\:'ji,_~ ,:, .;1, ,." ,P.s Con~taDle BPpolnteil Iiit!,eqout;lty J'~dge, I.s a anee ec . BalM .", 'I. 

motion appOinted Overseer of Road ID\strlCot No. 65 and First Natronal, Wayne __________ _$26696.70 I $ 118.70 I $26578:, ()oi'm! 
, " ... "" .. "1 Citizens National, Wayne._~-------- 32239.91, .. 2411,92 ,.2.9.afl';, ~" .::\ 

iii;;';;;'hA""':" Is on mOt\onnppolnted Overseer of Road DIstrict NO !ltst. e Bank. Wayne ----------------- .26652. 89 262.15 !!6i'~9 •. '~. :' 
aD1DfOlll'e.l.. '" .... ~ .• ",_. . I' . M,erchants. State. Winside -~--------- 14615. 23 630. 96 HOII!I 1, .. 1 

are on motion. audited' and allowed and w ..... anl.8 First National, CM'l'oll _____________ 1.2359.75 12359,: I> " .. 
the respective funds as herein Shown. Wal11'ants to 1)(\ .. H?skln.s st~te, HOllklns -"----"-------- 13983.85 I 264:98 I 1372~, 1 

avatltahl ..... ,lanna • ..". 80tb 11126 . , Fanners, State. Al,tona-: ------------ 10699. 38 1~99.: 1$,' 
I ' CItizens State, .wlnsld,e ____ ~ ______ 14713.46 186.06 '146281 l' .. 

Citizens State, Carrol! • ..:.... _________ • 12698. 68 ~2. 60 il~~6( Sc . 
Liberty Bonds .: ___ .__________________SJ)OO. 00 8000J 
CWlh and checks In Office __________ 4900.75 ·4900., /; 

$176460.60 '$3787.26 $172673J 4 
3787.26 '. . .. 
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Selling the 
Earth 

By J. R. McC'ARTHY 

Learned Astronomy by 
Making Own Telescope, 

'J How a group of mechanics, Hving 
in Spr!nglll<d, Vt., Ienrneu the science I 

IJS astronumy by making their own 
telescopes at home, is related in Popu-
lar Astronomy by Russell \V. P-orter. 

Wild West 
: Tactics 

By SA VARI> P. YORK 

~. , '~' 

Discovered Great Gold 
Mine North of Toronto 

Gold prospecting Is among the 
world's romantic adventures, and 
there Is no more thrilling story In Its 
apnals than that of th~ diSCOVery of 
the ~reat Holllnger mine, 'some 500 

«$) .. 1126, Western. New.paper Unlo-n.)- Se\~eral Qf these machinIsts had theIr 

P ETER ~\VREN~ stared at the en. own -small workshops, located usually 
.velope, He didn't need, to open It. in ~he cellars of theIr homes. 

(@. un. Weetero New.paper ,Unl~D.). miles. ·north of Toronto, in Canada. 
Thirteen years 'ago a young man, Ben 

1!'or Peter knew; what W!LS inside.' "jnterest did not stop with the com:' 
re~r had decldeq day before yest.r- plepon of the telescope"," says Mr. 
.day, when Miss Tl1ttleson rented that Porter. "The telescope makers found 
desk, that he mU$t make a good lm- an old station on Hawks mountain, 
J)resilloil upon her. I Just outside of the township, occupied 

So far he' had fRiled miserably. Why yea'rs ago in the government triangu
-dld,all blll collectors bave such aggres- latlpD of rfew England. They calDped 
~he manner~ and such loud voices? It on, the mountain, bullt 'a subs~antial 
was intolerable. ThO!" real estate busl- to":er and slgoal ove,' the .statlon. 
..0_ was bad enough at best, Peter "pn snother occasion they spent the 
-decided. Bls Sl0:r.::;' sn, "Peter' Wrellll night on tbe· summit of Mount 

N
o SAFElBREAKER, intent upon FOR ten dollars cash 
his first, attempt, could bave ap- Holllnger by nnme" was tramping' lars a week, payable 

proacbed tbe
' United States nost-. through the low bush prospecting, Moe Golden wlll sell an 

r when 1Iis eyes happened to aUg1lt upon 
o1IIce Ifltb grealer trepidation than an outcrop Of ro~k 10 a desolate, waste. Ing girl a sports suit 

The black-eyed Susans are those 'B~I Gledhlll felt as she slipped He struggled over' to It, and on ex- her look.and feel Ilk!! 
I"vely flowers 'Which grow In th'-flelds through tbe revolvlnl doors lit 10:58; amlnatlon fOllnd It contained gold. To- gould. l\Illlnle Bowers 
in the summer. They are the bright, Tbe words of the "personal" day the HolIIngAr mine rlvalg the nl~ had ten dollars and. 
bright golden flowers, a rich veliow--L.. ..... IIIIO &lImmered -before her- ' for Incidentals on her vacation 
orange color: WAfCH: It tbe person on, tbe great mines of South Africa, and last ger·Longer" )Vhere ahe bad,:b~n' 

In the center of every tI"1'w'er It Is fleyms street trolley wbo found a year outstripped tbe greatest Of them, ed to be a lIuest of rich Aunt 'Barrlet. ' 
black, quite black. And ao they can watcb in her pocket will be lit. the New JlIodderfonteln, which, bad But Minnie knew also tbat sbe coul" 
always be quite easIly told from any the post odlce at eleven Sunlloy previously held the world's record for not possibly squeeze In extril' life dOl-

Sell bE' the highest point In the 
. s t earth," med a buge Joke. This gatberlng,'i believe, 

of the other glorious wIld flowers mornin&; she will learn some- gold output. It covers 400 . acres, and lars a 'week frOID ber pay envelope 'ret, 
which 'can be found In the wmmer thing to.ber' a·dvantage. 'below Its rugged surtace'rUn nearly cOlDplete pl\Yment for the sul!- ,! '" :.;_ .. 

4~ miles of tunuels and aD electric It S ~ I h ~ months. She hnd come, driven by longlnll was aturuay morn nlO s adw .... , Peter's nJce new paper knife sUd 
through the top of tbe ollending en. nique In tbe annals Of astronomy. 
",elope. A bill for !advertlslng. \ "Throughout tbat night. from the 

On~ day a little' fairy bopped on one and loneliness. At last, atter sixteen rnllwal system. The great mills rosr be oIT at one, with time to sbop 
of the flowers. , months of monotony In the city, day and night, and every month $7,- pack In the afternoon and catc;h' Ut 

"Mr_ Wrenn I" ' appearance of the first sial' until 
"Yes, Miss Tnttlbon!' da,vn. tliese mel;> were exploring the 

It was 'many years ago, and sbe hal! something was' 1I0lnll to bappen-or '000,000 In lIold leaves the reflnery_ nJght boat for Linger Lonler, It Ih 
been playing In a brook wbere there . at least, so abe boped, 'I1lere, are more thnn 2,000 men em- onll had that spotts suit. ' , 
was some soft, rlch mUd. She had Sbe bad a.arcely moved to tbe ployed In tbe mine, mostly workIng The telephone nt her ear jl\uale4J. 
Dot been flying around. you Bee, but wIndow whIch commanded a vIew Of underground, and thel never aee gold LOlli dlstan~e frOID Berrydale to, Mil(. 

He badn't time I to-' talk with H188 hea:vens. It proveil, to be gooo .ee-
Tottleson, yet be~e sbe was mliklnl lng' notwithstanding a stilT wind. The 
,Iilm alt down and· reelDlnglY preparlnll II gilt frOID a roaring campllre re
t... a 10111' talk. He waa due lD vealed a clrde of animated taces 

.sImply enjoying the cool mud on her tbe Hopkins atreet entrance wben a 'at aU. They are surrounded bl ,old. Bowera. • '. , " 

listening Intently to some celestlftl tact 
.... ctll thirty min¥tes to call tor Doc- Just brought out at the eye-piece ot 
tOr Green and takli tbat II'IltlemllJl. out one' of the Instrument .... 
IIIto Orange COUllQ) to 11lOk at ,a rancb. 
'Of course. bl! m~~ reIlt, a C1U'. Peter 
bew he w~uldn't I sell tbe ranch, but 
,III jpstlee toblm~f he knew be must 
~ake tbe ~ort. I 

ilttle white teet and .he would let It large grey <lIt1" 'atoppell at the curb. yet all they see Is tbe dirty gray rock "YO/!, Mr. Simonson, two dozen ~J' 
go beiween her little toes and say: Blue-coated -lDen began to leap from being scooped up anll taken to the ra- lar window bolts No. 863, tour 'dOlelll 

"A.b. this Is so cooling 08 a bot 'Its interior.' flnery. Ught I!\lvanlled stra!) hinges. N~. '~J, 
day., Soon I will go In tbe atream As stenogrilpher for Peck Broth- by auto mlcl\t todal, sure, BUlb'181!j 

BlIt MIas Tnttl~8011 was speakinll. 
"Do you know," sl'e aske<\, "wllere I 
can let a dilcent~rIC\l' ,~or ~, car?" 

Peter WreIln's 1'8.lIfici<ell up, Tbe 
lIe1ectableyoUllI III~ , , 
,TSecond-hand cars seelD to ,be 
the market. U I 'kn~ 8O!Deone per
,aonally wbo want~ld' a, car, ,. wouldn't 
:mind selllllg for b, I! wl\8.t '(t's worth," 

"Bow much oho cl, l'~t/ &O\t for It?" 
"I'd take $800 . v~l!., but, It's worth 

'$600 eaSily, Mr_ W ell.\\o, I know that." 
"Then Ifhy sell I r' blpnd,ered Peter. 
Miss Tuttleson ~lIed, "W~I," she 

mild, "I won't _nee ,It, MY 'Imflr~, I'm 
1I0ing out of ~lIsln ,1011, Iq:l.o.w." . 

"Isn't tbe ,adve~'IinII ,buaIness lood 
bere r' he blt/nller ~ , 

"Ob, It's lI~od en 'Igjl,:X ~1llI&', when 
.you've IlJade a rep ~t!qli'- r~~ had,~ 
,offer. I'm going "1(t/l.~ a,enc;Ii. Oh, 
Mr. Wrellll," she,~t'1l'll!'~. fprwDfd, so, 
<that none ot thEC \bflf~~ ,Mr. Cal,!'s 
",tber business t fnls, ",Igbt, b8l\.r" 
"dlm't ;you know s'\"1eq~,w!lO will b\1Y, 
that car? I simply must have the 
money," ~ 

In the strength !,~ IIIJIp!ration Peter 
Wrellll forgot for tilel mo",ent tbat Miss 
Tattleson had ~een /learing the 
ctbrMts ot a doze~ ! bUl i collectors dl
'reeted against him.' ''Why.'' he an
'nonneed grandly, r'J need a car;~ !rU' 
buy It." 

"That will be 
,you want to try It 

Mr. Wrenn did 
.snd ten minutes 
tally up to 
mal abode. 
'Peter, much 
'words, "that ft 

·Sbould have to 
petty Job." 
'botber 
mlstortune 
For he bad 
shout whether 
monld buy the 

Three hours 
'Green broke out 
mnch I I'll give 

So It was 
,mal11ed on ' 
ranch house, 
while Peter 
eartb, and 
-pocket, drove 
bI! cUent, t~e 
·l'IIl1eh. Then to 
partment_ " 

"A little 
,dlent_ 

How Native .. .(,1 Papua 
Prepare Head. of Foe. 

In a recent Issue' of Man, 'Mr. ro. 
B_ RlIey gives an account or' the 
method ot preparing the heads 'Of ene
mle's practiced at the vlllage oi I)'orro 
In Papua. After the flesh and" bratDS 
are removed a piece of rattan cane Is 
fix,ed t~ the bottom of the mu~mlfled 
skull to take the place of the lower 
.Ia)" and to act as a support tor the 
par-king of the neck. It was ~Imcult 
to ascertain why the lower jaw Is not 
replaced. The explanatloo seems to 
be' that they prefer to hang th'ls lIP 
In tbe house. and I<eep It as a mark.or 
totten of the owner's prowess In war 
af\er the mummified head has d': 
ea~ed; but the lower jaw Is, some
times replaced, being tied to the "ygo" 
m~s, as with the rattan cane. Final
ly, the bead Is dried, being fixed on 
a \vo~den f~'amework over 8 fire light
ed for tha.t purpose, and the hall' Is 
pulled out as decomposition of the 
skin advances. 

Red Light Traps Insect. 
A means for combating the winged 

Insect pests of tropical regions has 
bl'en evolved. by means of which the 
tly!ng bugs are lured Into a deafily 
ba~h of add and either drowned "or 
aSI)hyxiated by the fumes. 

It was found that red I1ght served 
as an almost Irresistible lure for the 
night· flyers. 

A red electric bulb, or a lantern 
wllh a red globe, Is placed near the 
ve~sel containing the acid' solution. 
4,s the pests fly to the light the fumes 
destroy them even though they may 
not actually faU Into the bath. 

To protect human beings trom pos~ 
sible accidental contact with the acid 
bath. the liquid i. placed In n wide
mouthed bottie, to which Is attached 
a funnel with a very broad flaI'l 
cone. The light Is suspended directly 
over this funnel, and the Ib,ects, 
Rtupeftp.o hl' th~ Rrlfl fumes. faU Into 
It and, so Into the acid batb.-New 
York World. 

Huge Crane Scale 

up yonder and bathe my feet with era. attorney&, she knew tbat the lew. Gata Di.proved Char,e must be lood with IOU, Mr. 811110llaob.! 
the clear'wat~r there." looks wIth n stern eye upon tbe pos- 'Phat He Wcu Ca, re'", lOll very 'much. Today, '1IIi1'e;": 

But. just as lShe was about to go np _sessor of stolen, goods, ' SlIe ·wrot" the j)rder, and rtll ou~ tct 
to tbe 8trelim, she heard the wind . A hand touched bel' sbolllde"";' 10bn W. Gates' first lIirle scale of (be ehlpplnl el~rk with I!- , ' , 
whispering some secret's to the wild "Come wltb, me," sald a voIce. speculative venture, barbed wIre, I. ''TOdliy" 8U~, Mike; for "SID!!>D;' on~t ~. 
flowers. "Tbere's not a, seconll, to 1088." ' what many would-be' plunKel'll lind on Berr£dal'e, and If ybU don't milk '. t1I~ 

~I;I~tl~he~al~~~ :o~: :~~' bear the ca;::'~~I:~~::::b::tl::~rmured, "My . ~~::rce':t~!y8g:::s r:~~siheL!~nl~a~t~ :~!~~srel~h~ I'll n~v~:.~P~f,~"t·.,:""~",, . 
,,l'Un. The sun has been cracklngsucb .In anotber ~eC(lntl, a8,It seemed. ,er of two steel companies, Federal "All rIght, Minnie, jus~ tor 'JoU W~ill1 
lokes'! Watch' the tlowers laugb. I ahe found herself In a little blue Steel and AmerIcan Steel and Wire, make It." "" ',,, ,,',I ,,:' , , 
am telUng some tbey can't hear. Do roadster, whirring along the street at with a total capltallzatl!>n of nearly She returned to flud .Adalll Qpll"'be~ 
you ,see the tlowers shaking their a speed which defied all law. (If $200,000,000. ,employer, at ber 'desk, wltb' Ii' ti'llmelJioi. 
neads? trllOlc or satety. And some IIlstance, Thelili organizations were merled dOljs lIst ot hardware Items. 'In"b/~ oW' 

"They are laughing so mucb_" behind came the big gray car with wltb the United States Steel corpora- band","tlng. ' " '""" 'i " "" , 
_.The little fairy f9rgot thnt her teet Its load of policemen I tlon, bUt Gates was retused a , "Today,- sure," Bald 0081. "eMp, 1, 

were muddy and rushed to the' field" . She ilanced at the young lDan as with the new combinatIon. He WBS and ire!' It In tbe mall, and' dOIl't' 1c:Jll'. 
where t,he wind and sun were making he .bent grimly over the wbeel.· She ,told his business methods were cO:r~- It, nnd there's a letter goetl' Wtt6"'lt.:J:;:. 
the flowers laugh. realized tbat he was a thief, fleeing less, whereupon he founded the Re- It's that big job for the Centtlil' bllt. 

"Come and rest on 'me," asked one .madly from the oOlcers of tbe law. publIc Iron and Steel company, which school we're fll11rlnl. t ani ,olilr fot 
of the yellow flowers whlch- are now Sbe realized that sbe wanted hlm to became n thorn In the side of the the day." " , """'!"'" ", 
eal1~d the. bll\ck-eyed Susans. . And win the race. United States Steel company. . "Mr. Ooss," she sald, "I'in 1~t111' 
.p ~~e hopped on top of the glorious She looked back and tears calDe When Gates died In lOll he left a thIs afternoon for my vacatlon.~" ,', 
~el1ow tlQwer. Into her eyes. ,The fllgbt was sucb a fortune of nearly $20,000,000, which "Yes. Well, get that e8tlma~~ ollt 

H,eJ' feet were ~eld close together bopeless one I The gray car ,was disproved allegations ot sllp-shop, before you go. You got plenp' of 
md, she ~tood very straight, ber wings lalnlng rapidly. methods anti tbe asserllon that all time."· .,,', , i" 

bOI~I~i' her up a good d~al, for she The next moment he bad turned plungers eventually are wIped ou: and, But that was nof what she' h'ad:~conl. 
did ,,~M want, to bend too heavIly on bls car from' the road, and brought It become objects of cItarlty.-New York to talk about. 
the, kInd flower. to a stop in a, pine grove. ,T1!nes. "Mr. GOS9, I think I'm entltl~ ~ .. 

Tbe Helds were full of laughter and The gray cllr .wItlzzell.' by; tpe more 'money. I ,wilnt Me dOlltt's II 
mn~hlne lind sweet whispers tItat day. young man backed out upon the road 'Old' but Good we~k more." ' " ,'" 
But Iltter lIwblle the sun grew Jlred again-and began' .doubling back over A young lady snt next to Ii dlstln- Be ~tared. Such talk I ,I 
ind' went to bed. . .. his own tracks.,",' "It Is ,up to IQ~ to dedde w~ell ,_ 

"The flowers must sleep too!" said "There I" be muttered. "We'll be golshed blsho~ at a cburch dinner. person around here Is entitled to:lmorf 
the ."wlod, as he !fegan' to move iiway_ forty miles awaye before they catcb She was rather nwed by tho bishop's money. Nobody should talk like! that 
And the IlttJe fafry hopped down to our trail again I" 1)resence, For some time she hesl· unless he Is Indispensable." ' , 

It presently became evident to t'llted to spcak to him. Finally, see- lI!lnnie Bowel's returned t~bet:lde~af« 

Every Fairy Hopped on a Flower, 

the ground. Then, to her horror, she 
ISW the mud spot where her feet had 
oeen In the center Of the flower. , 

Sbe ga'V~ a low cry and the Fairy 
Queen wltli all the other fairies came 
rushing to thel rescue. Tbe Fairy 
Queen soon saw what bad bappened. 

"We will fix It," "she said. Then 
Ihe bent over the lIowers, and 
whlsperell to tbem. "It Is all rlght," 
'he said, after a moment. . 

"The flowers tell me," s~d the Fairy 
Queen, "that they would all like 
have; black centers. They thlnl!; It 
",.oUI? make them look more Interest
lng.''', So ,,~very little fairy must go 
mud-;-vadf~i '1M ea"ch o~~ come back 
to h9P ,on ,,1\ ,flower, keevlng rlgh~ 111 
the' center., 

.Hazel that he was taking a very lug some bananas pnsscd, sIte seized her face aflnm~. The tel~nhon~ 
tIte opportunity' to start couversatIon J I - in h &!:: It was the"BO-~ pecoll.r course back. Just as she ang eu er. , ~ 

was about to protest, the car came with him anrl sold: Ton store at l' Rawds, all out 0 
up over the crest of a hlli-nnd there "I ,beg your pardon,. but are YOIl extension w.ln!low screens NP.848" Shlltj 

fond of bnnnnas'" wrote the order and made s~va~ 
betore them, blue aDd spnrkllng in The bishop was sllghtly deaf, and threat$ to Mike Of' what she WQll1ct djll 
the sunshine, lay the ocean I leaning toward 11er, replied: ' , 

"Barton Beach," the young man ex- It he did not sblp today, sure. ': 

P
lalnd. "Pardon me, but wbat did YOIl say?" Tben she tackled the estimate. ,~~a .. , 

flI saId," repente(] the "'young Indy, G h' dId th II t himself wIt'" "I will thank "you," «he said oss a pI' ce' e s ,~, :'Ii 
primly; "to take me to tbe city at blushing furlonsly, "do you Ilke spectul-prlces on most Items, an!/ she
once. Why ........ I ·don't even know your bananas?" must extend and total It, type t~;e' at: 
name-<>r you mine." The bishop pondered the question companylni letter and put It I~ thlt 

gravely for a moment, and then an- II 
"1 do know yours," he admitted. swered: "It Is a curious question, rna .: 

"But you' don't understand all ot this, . The telephone rang ngaln. 1 

do you'" but If you wlsli my honest opinion, tbe five and ten ··at ,'I 
"I think I do," she responded. I have always preferred the old-fash- t,erlng tor fly·swatters 

"You were concerned In tbe robbery loned night shlrt."-Harper's Weekly. kQlv.es. Came one 
at Lorton's Jewelry store. On the fice cleared-of all but 
trolley you slipped the watch Into my His Own Opinion era. .At three o'clock she 
pocket because you were afraid you'd Gnp Johnson of Rumpus Ridge estlmat_Iunchles8, tired, 
be caught with It. Then you put leaned over his rickety fence and non- mailed the· thlnll h~rself, 
that Item 'In the paper so that I chalantIy contemplated a covered Goss' office with the carbone 

Id brl h I h b k hi h bill d I orlglnal, ftnll thel1-wou nl t e sto en watc ac wagon w c was e ng sna e 8 onl . Then she walked back with 
to you_ Here It Is." the big road by a yoke ot oxen. ' 

"That Isn't qulte the way of It," "Howdy I" he saluted when the pel's to her own desk and burled 'I 
he said "Jim Beaton-Jlm's a chum equipage finally arrived In tront of hlB In tbe second drawer. 1,::..' " 
ot mine and reporter of the Globe residence. "Whur are you lIoln, to'" Minnie Bowers, vacl\tloit at 
_ays one day, '110 you know, Ned "Well, I'll tell you," relponded the Longer over, returned to -the 1 

Nearlng, this old world's lost every venerahle man who walked beelde the snle hardware bUllness 
bit ot romance It ever had? Why, oxen. "I loaded lip my tamlly and tanned and becomingly 
If you happened to be crazy about a one thing allli another a spell ago, sports suit that lacked seven' 
girl whom you didn't know-' you un· aiming to go to Oklahoma, as It were. of being legally ber own. 
dersta~;r:: Jim said thls-'ali you'd ,But I've hali to turn out'n the road first Jhlng she did was to 
have .Imaglnatlqn enough to do would and stop so orten to I,et RU,W.,noolle." second drawer for that 
be to. get s?lDebqdy to Introduce you wngous nn<1, so forth go by, Rnll then It was gone.' 
to . her, And she'd say, 'Why, you prob'ly got stuck In the mud and had "Boss wants yuh," said 
,freckie-faced, snub-hosed, red-headed "dickens of n 1I me In dragging' out her ear. Sbe went to' him:', 

ap_' Jim has a gift ot ana getting atarted ag'ln, that, all "Nice vacation, I hope.,,, 
"(1"'.01'101:10"; get. It from his news- tblngs consWered, I don't reckon I'm good."-(My, but W8sn't, be 

rractlcally every day Indus'trlal 
prpgres8 develops a new use for a 
w~IIIhlng device or scale part!cull/o,rly 
ad,apted to meet specific requirements. 
A ,ne~ scale was develope\! for ·tbe 
Ul1-lted States ,,,vernment for the pur
lI.01'" of lDeasurlng the pull on cabl~B 
used to hold an alrsblp ,at its moor
IrfS :l'nd this scale was· Imm~dlat~ly 
~dlapted for the measuring of llD,U8Ualt 
.~e~vy loads on cranes or booms :where 
w~lghts or loads up to 10,000 ,P,OUllds 
are handled, assuring that tbe safe 
\\'~rklng load Is IIOt e1'ceed~<1' aDd 
'thus eliminating dangerous' overload
Irtg and disastrous acci(ients., ~be 
~cale I Is of steer construction. ~tB poe· 

1 ~~rat~ action depends u~on fp?r ex
tremely heavy springs. The 'dial Is 
15 Inches In dlameter.-Scl'mUtlc 
American. 

S~n tl1ey were back and eVery fairy 
hopp~d ,on, a fiower~ , . " 

Fr9m that day to thl. all the flowers 
have' grown up' \lII'fii"'black centers, 
a!JcJ ~o the black>eyed ·Su.ans. or ox
eyed dnlai'es as they are sometllDes 

paper work. 'You see, girls .Ilke a going no place."-Kansns City Star_" "Well, you'll be glad to know 
little 'Wild-west" shoot-th.,..town-up sort that schoolhouse hllrdware. WI~'i«'OUlllt 
of stull! Thnt's what Jim says." Careless Taxi Driver the estimate In YOllr desk 

He s'eemed very Intent upon a spot She D)anaged to look 
eight miles outi In the dancing ocean. 'A taxi was standing at a cabstand found no words_ .' 

For Squeaks called are truly flowers of Fairyland. 
"I would 1 were a bird I" walled tbe It: was this I story that the Fairy 

fall' ):1.1 at the plano. Queen told to all In Falr,vland and 
,"I wO\,ld you were a box ot axle Brownleland and Elfland one wlitter 

*"ea$<>," 'hissed the dark man 'under olllht. . 
the palm. But they bad gone over' to a very 

"I wooder what he means by thatt" warm part of the country-a' part of 
ask!;!d the lemon-/udred malden. the country where the rOlles lIl'ew In 

"He. means tbat IIxle ','lIl'ea .. , ltopI the wlntet· time. 
bl ' .An'd 'tbey were full of. IlUmmer 

~~!~:c .u~;:n::::.pered tbe' man In the thoughts and talked of all tbe, dlITer-
--____ -i.' _ , ent fairyland and Flowerland adven-

The Be., in the iWorld tures there had been tbrough the 

, ~ eX~lused"lllljatvbel"f~17 tor" 'tfe~~s .iii' .olD,e~fJbe 1!'!!l'7 Qu~n~. 
an numa e YI nl as pro- IIvonte swr es. ' Sbe was 110 pleased 

" Jack?" Leav y~~,r, I ,~l1ll1l08e, tbat" It hllll ,1111 turne"d pu~ tbls wl1. 
-Not l!Lall-th~ ,pll1~n rule-. It ,had \l~D 80" wonc)erful of, the 

• --.o'U"',"l< Tra~crl,Pt. (lQlYtf~., to ",a~t, u they had. ,. , 
.,..,..,--. ___ ~,";',_ .. Bq~ th~1\ tllat wlIII,,the.,way It ...... 

Good-Luck Charm Often when people dldp't make a tUM 
, ~ ~oes a rabbit's foot i reliJlv brln" tbey found they' 'enjoyed them.elv_ 

rl"'d hlCkr· • , .. , •. '1l!~:fi~lft~1v~rek~pi tro~ ~eJc-
'''I should say so. My 'wife telt olie Ing a tUBI lind then' tbel bad found 

tq my llockeLonce Ind thonebt It 11'1$ the,. really wer~ havln, more tun It 
a~mouse." 1 they all had the same little talry 

1- . I . t"ot'-Pl'lnts; 
1 Againat the Rul.. '~Ah," said tbe Queen ot th~ FalrI.,., 
,Stone A&e Poet {anl!1'lIy)-'l'IIen, "w",! b~aptl~ul 1I9wer8, tbey. are ' 

,~Y, don't you retu;rn my :IijQJl~.Ptl", ';But I love "the dowers everywhere 
, 1 Ditto Eliitor (cGldIYI-;-You ~nC~Olled c....every·wh'mi they seem to belong to 
01> Qx-tealD.-COrn~1I Widow, '~v~/.art.?t VIe. co?ntry w\1ere thO!'Y 

'JI t' 1"~th···I,s"· " . ,'t~M Ifi:!~~l!l\)ije ~M' of the. world 
1 ea 0, e, un, , to it~p" otber I~ were all tbe salDe It 
, Tne beal of Ih~ sup Is al>out 46,000 woulll not be nellrly so Inl!er,"'t:lo" 

"Jim's words hit me between tJ!9 ,ylth the front of tbe cub almost on "Well, you done 
eyes," he sRld.: "Becaus_because- the crOSsing. The lirlver was ~lttlng estimate, butlt 
because tbere was a gIrl I wnnted to on the seat. waiting patiently for I. In for_ . I goess 
meet, only .I-I didn't know any- fare. He had been waiting two hour-\!. bave to lay olf 
body at-at Peck's. So I 'went A mall was crossing the road deep In swer long-distance' 
tor a little wlld west, I. bougbt that meditation, when he suddenly caught country trade. Simonson 
watch at Lorten's, just the day be- ,slgllt. of tlle cah. He jumped, glared he raised h-ll when you 

. tore the robbery-dropped It In lour at the driver for a moment, and tben last week and the 
pocket on thii, trolley-and, put that exclalmell; "Why' don't you blow your the GnrdenvllJa .lIve 
note In tbe pa~er!' ' horn ?"-The ~'a,ttIer. only you can ban,dIe. 

He suddenly taeed her, ,rlnnlng get .. 'em rIght •. Now, ,.I; 
sUgbtly_ , Thenic. in Danger to say that anybody's 

"Now \laten, to tbl.," be stated. Little Boy-I'm not going to school around bere, but 'this 
"Just l1li I wa~ leaving for the post today, 'calise we've rot to work too I, goln' to be worth five 
omce."at,.ten-t~lrty this mornln" Jim hard. '. more to you, beginning' 
told me tllat tbe police eXpe~ed to M'other-What have you ,ot to do? 
aab a woman ?ontederate ot. the rob- LI.ttle Boy-I don't koow, but teacb-
bery at that' vel', 8pot at eleven er suld tbatw~'d bave caloused theolcs 
o'dock~, ,T~at: furnJaJ;ied. mpre after today's cIass88.-Tbe Wasp, 
west . .tlll!n I b~~&ained for" Do you 
know; I'm hungry-·tt 

Be bad sudllenJy .tuted the car 
,.aJIl/i.lii", I, , ' 

eles lDe~ hers. Bls look. Wal 
not bold, but It was ver, trlendlr
nndperhaps a little Inslatent. 

"I'm trying a, little more wild west," 
he .ald_ "You're .kIdnaped 
1Ultcb at Bartl)n Beach.1t 

., I ">.. 

Pleq1llnt Surprue . 
"Hullo, old IlIlln I" exclaimed Dul;

ley, lit the Literary Circle ,reception. 
"(t's a pleasant 8ul1lrlse to moot you 
here." I ~, 

"(lood Of. you to say so, old c!lI1P," 
replied BW1,·n. I, " 

Mode~n Inventi~n. 
Timothy-Marin I Marla I Open tbe 

"dbor •.. , I ~! i' 

AI Falta-Klnd 0' cteat, ,In't she? 
Tim-No, she aIn't deaf, but trylo' 

to listen' to the phollOlIl'aph an' the 
telephone /In' the wlrele.s, an' havln' 

'O'D:1y two ea,rB It's hard sometimes to 
,iet ber attentlo~. 

--'----'---

No Wale IntJoltJtld 
ftWhen a man, ~ays he hilS tllrown Ills 

hat In tlJe ring be merely us4iil"'a tiiUro 
of 8peu!l.", _ 

. Bardw.·re Dealer' 
£el1 automobLle tnn'RI __ «>lliv 
you take YOll1' car '~., .. ""~-' .. '" 

:t~mes a5 Inte~~~"'~:'S : the: be~'t: dt t.he~ ¥'IIl'~~~~'~t}~~hea' o,t ~oun~try 
~l;t:~~ d"'ot.,o""".lle<?-rt~b. ~,. ,ent from ea~~ other that 1t allllO'!lt 

• d1~erent world."· 

"Yeo, I WI'S ,afraId I wo'Uldo·t Mil 
anybQdy .?U( b~ainy and cult~d peo 

vie here. , I - ' , 

"Ot course." answered Senator Sorg .. 
hum. "~lany a. political tlle-tos.er 
t70uidn t t be . 'So reck-leu it "be bad to 
use, a B'enul~ h~!."-W~.ihJn,.ton Star. 

haul It your~telt? 
stand ' 

:Mr. 

.', '}iihi~::::li; ... ,)1 J,I I,f I. 'Ij " I:!. 1:,.,: 
;" ,11" t ,,:, 1,1'11f. I ' 
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C~NCERNING THE ALUMNI ('14) little girl Is one of Miss Baer's plans to continue her study -:-ther'·-j B1~;cheA. ROg~rS, '24; is teaehin~ BAS~~;ALL PAST 

(From Tbe Goldenrod) . pupils. next summer. kindergarten in Springer, New Mex- ANII PROSPECTfl'E 
Some interesting bits of ne,,",, ap- Paul A. Becker, 'Hi, j:o; coach and Lowell H. Henney. '22, is studying ico. 

iJoor in the data collec·~d f(ll' t lIt' physical fm;tructr}f in Trinity Col- law at the University of Nebraska. Elmer R. Rogers, '15, has been 1f€

Alumni RegiHter from graduat(",;:; .)f lege at TIit:-~rr)rd, Conn. He h()Jds a Maric Hirsch, "22, who holds an clcetcd to his. pOSition as superinte.l
the Sta.tl Teacher '~rJJiege. :-'fany B. S. from t1Je rniversity of JlIlnoif'. M. A. degree from the University of dent at Madison, Nebraska,. at all in. Northeast Nebraska will see Cotn.er 
members of this large group"In filling Mrs. Lela Bucklin I~ enjoying h~:.r Nebraska, Is teaching English -In the crease h" salary. 

(From The Goldenrod) 
Stud~nt:,; and the ba:sl{(>tball fans. of 

out the Questionnaire haV(~ written work very mu~h as supply teacher III JunIor College at Red Oak9 Iowa. Mildred Royce, '19, was marrie~l 
a few II11:e8 whIch give an interest- the 'primary grades of the Santa J .. Harry Holberg, '21. Is a studeat Decem1>er 22 to Mr. H. C. James or 
log Sidelight upon theIr a.ctivitle::;, Barl)ara, California. schools" of the Palmer Sehool or Chiropractic Omaha. She 1~as been teaching fOU'I"'Jh 
The ·sohool fR represented in pra.ctlr!· Mrs. F. W. BlickJp-" (EulaJic Carroll-; at Davenport, Iowa. grade in the Omaha schools and wHI 
ally every o~e of the wee-Mrn states '15) IIv('S at Granite Falls. Washlng- Mamie E. Hollister. '19, second continue this work:· until the close or 
aDd many. of the eastern and southern ton. grade teacher In Council Bluff~, ,at- the year. 

in action against Wayne Thursday 
night, when the Wildcats make thei'f 
fl rst appearance at home. On Sat. 
urday HaSltings' furnishes the enter
tainment and on the following Monday 
Chadron opens ....... its conference sea
son on the Wayne floor. 

EXCUSE-US TWINS 
. --- ··!IF· "tates. Marguerite Chase, '14, I. dOing tended the N. E. A.ln Washington, D, Sarah E. Saunders, '18, is asal'tant· 

We list below ,,,.1)' a fo" of tho work 111 reconstruction aide and oc- C. last summer and visited ~o'ston, professor of theory and history of game. Hastings is a newcomer on 
many gradoat('S. In ,,1/ ""out IMO cupatlonal therapy In the U. S. Ve~· New Yorll, PhIladelphia, and m 'ie In the school of Fine Arts, our schedule, they have had a poor, r"--.".1IJl 

_ This Is the story at two stralll;I.chll· 
dren who lived In the land at Not At 

Interest will cente~ in the 'Cotner 

$1udents bave recedved the dlplom~ erans' Hospital at Palo Alto, Calltor- itlteresting points. University ot Nebraska. season thus far, but are furnishing 
and deg.-ee from this Institution. A nla. Mrs. Russell L, Grose. (Mary Esther Search Chudomelka. '19, real opposition. Poore, acclaimed. the 

All, aQd who were 
called t~l\: Excus .. 
Us t w I n·s. The, 
were given these 
n a m e 8 because 
they were always 
begging to be ex' 
cused, and, ever~, 
thing that was 
said to them they 
took Just exactly 

large number are teaching In SIOUX Erma G. Clayton, '20. js teaching House,) '21, Is teaching secon<j and lives at Haddon Heights, Ne<w Jersey. best eoo In football circles last season. 
eils. in Omaha, abd In other nearby thIrd grade In Jerome, Arizona, third grades In· the Louisville ColIe!;l- H. B. Siems, '17, Is I'esearch,.chem- wilt~e s .. ;en In action with the Hast
clUes. Many ate teaching In the Ralph H. Clayton, '19, is working ate School, Loul.ville, Kentucky. She ist for Swift & Company lr" Chicago. Ings team. Chadron. our sister school 
;gndes and high Ischools of towns In with the Pacific Telephone nnd Tele· holds tho Ph. B. degree from the Unl- He holds the Ph.D. degree from the and splendid rival, with practically 
Nebraska: South Dakota, IOWa. Quite graph company at San Francisco. verslty or Chicago. University of Chicago. 
'"' number "re .teo.ehlng or· Jiving I" California. Mrs. A. I.A>ander Haggard, (Ina B. Lillian Ill. Smale, '16, Is teaching 
Ins Angelos, which seems te) be a Verna .M, Cooper, '2~, i.q doing Hughes,' '15,) and Mrs. Kenneth J. third grade at Sault Ste. Marie, Tor
Mecca for Nebraska people. Many special work 10' English and dram,,' Holtz (Pearle Hughes, '14) both \lye onto, Canada. 
of tho young wor/.en have been mar- t1c.s at Nebraska Wesleyan University. in Seattle, Washington. Grace Soden. '22. Is doing mission. 
rled and &1'0 dev~tlJIg their emirgl". Joe H. Cox, '20, electrical engineer Lotha M. Hutd, '23, Is teaching In ary work at Kwang Chow, Honan, 
to home makiug. with the General ElIectric Company. lhe high school at Oak Bluffs, Mass. China. 

A complete lisl of graduates with Is doing special worll" in the study of Rubel Hutchings, '22. dr AIIen,- Ne· Hugo F. Srb, '20, who holds an L. 
UHlir oeeupatlon~ "" nesarly M they the problems of high tension power hraHka, Is ,."cuperrutfng from a rather· L. B. degree trom the University of 
-.. be learned wIll be printed In I.he transmission, Including testS on actu· lengthy Illness. Nebraska Is practicing law at Dodge, 
AlumnI Rel:1l1ter I wbIc'h will appear at lines. He. with his wife. (Loon a Paul~: Jacobsen, '22, Is a studemt at "Nebraska. 
BOon. Dietrich, '20) spell! the past year in Northern naptlst TheologIcal 13eml- Lura A, Stonebraker, '17, /s stlldy. 

Mrs. O. Jll. Carman (Grace :' C;'llfornla, but are nOw In PJttsburgh, nary In Chicago. ing art w.orklng In design, drawing 
US) 18 locateii a~ AlbuqUerg1\e, New Pa. Mrs. Jesse E. Sylvanus, (Nettle and paintlng at the University ot 
Jlelden where her hu~band oWns and Hattie Crockett, '16 and Stella Jaques, '15), lives at Hugo, Colorado. Nebraska. 
OI>Crat.eR a drug ~tore, "Arnold, '21, fire teaching In the Rame AdlaI G, Johnson. '19, Is doing Marion B. Surber, '22, Is a senior 

Dr. Vern Ande!'son, '18.' has !t good SChool at Bisbee, Arizona.. graduate work at the University or In the civil engineering course at the 
I/TIOCtlee In ChIC~go. She treats a\l M .. rtha Crockett. '23, has given Nehraska and substituting for the University of Nebraska, 
ehronle and ·nem,oUl< dll!ellSes and three opereU." this year in ~he history supervisor at Teachers 'Col- Rwth A. Talboy, '18, Is enjoying .. her 
flIIeelallzw In cu~lng hay fever and 8chool, at 'Beresford, South Dal",la, lege, work very much as vocational home 
i!II!thma. and sdme or her puplls ",iiI enter tho· VlnNt<>n Johnson, '24. is teachIng economics instructor at Battle Moun" 

J..ena Andrew. "18: hollis an A. B, district music contest In April. F..nglish and athletics at Manhattan. taln, Nevada. She spent Christmas 
<degree from De.! MoInes University Charles M. Delay. '20, i. electrIcal Montana. at Palo Alto. California. 
:ond teaches Itli Ithe high 9cllool engIneer In the transmission and de· Iloatrlc(, Joncs, '17, teaches fourt,h Melvin A. Thomas, '22, is a senIor 
Pomona.. CalitorJIIt, sign department or the Phlldolphlo grade at Pocatello, Idaho. in the college of engineering at the 

Felicia AtklM,h6, \s the enrclerla Elleetrie Company. Previous 10 this Mllhel Jorgensen Pagh, '18, Is llv, University of Wisconsin. 
duectress In theiY. W, C.:fI.. at Auro- work he was with tho New Yorl< Tele· Ing at Milltown, Wisconsin. James P. Vineketl, '23, Is teachln~ 
rn. Illinol.. . holde n n,Se. frOM phone Company in the Long IH]alHl Agnes A. Kamper. '18, of Tene scienc.o and athletics at Atkinso~, 
the Neb.raeka. division at Brool<lyn. outBlde plant Haute, Indiana, was Injured In an Illinois. 

Union 
;Jan. 28. 1I"",-_lIIlnn 
day tbe market 
I>rovement both 
ID.g strong to 
)Ie'" 88 bere 
iWld' feeders 

teaches in ,the engineer. coverIng nerial and under· automohn" collisIon some time ago Marino R. Wallin, '19. IS electrical 
It is Interest- ground cable lines. He hol<ls "B. and her condition I. tlll critical. distributIon engineer at the Union 
Btlght'Slmms' S, from Clarkson College of TcchllClI- Ruhy n. Keever, '23. is teaching ElectrIc light and power company, S·t. 

ogy at Potsdam, New YOI'lL founth grade In Albuquerque. New Louis, Mo. 
Reul)on A. Dawson. '16, and Elsa Mexico. Ida M. Warner. '19., is teaching home 

Mlldner Dawson, '17, announce the ~Ii"~. I,. G. Power (Ethel K!llem, economics In the high school at Soda 
arrival or "son. !\Ir: Dawson I. '16) lol !iring at Minot, North -Do- Springs, Idaho. 
s\IPetlntendent of schools at Ran· kota. Mrs. C. J. Robertson (Ma,rjorie Kohl, 
dolph. \ Alfreda Kirsh. '19, is teachin,; '15) is with her husband who Is a 

Fayme I. Dixon, '10 .• Is n student selence in the high school at Sand- phYSician on the U. S. S. Ajax of the 
at Columhla University and is study- po hit, Idn.hn, All' Squadron. Asiatic F'leet. 'They 
!rIg plano with concert master, ~/rs. v. g, Rtams.lmry (Gladys have visited practically all of the 
privately. KlIne, '11) IS teaching algebra In Asiatic Islands and expect soon .0 reo 

CI .. rcnce W, Duerig, '15, is super- tI'" high school at Mount Vernon, turn ~o the United States. 
IQtandent of schools and has eharge Iowa. Mr. Stansbury Is superlnten- Miss Mildred Zahradnice!(, '24, is 
or athletics at Saratoga, Wyoming. dCll!. of ""hoo!" at lIIount Vernon. teaching In the kinderga,rten at 

Myrtlo M- Edwards, '23. who IS Mril. ir. H. Canfield (Mabel Kneoe S,coUsblurf, Nebraska. 
~aohing fifth grade ill, the AlbIon hUHI. '21). is living In Santa BUr- William H. Young, '17, receivetl 
al,hools, plans to prep,IIre for art bn,.,~ CIIHfol'J1la. his .A. B. degree last year trom the 
supervisory work in Cilicago In tho P. Trae~· K~hl, '14, who holds an University of Nebraska and is this 
near futuro. A. n, <I,'gl'ee from Dnntmouth Col- y€ar teaching English and Science in 

Nellie May Edwards. '18, is head of lege nn,1 n diploma from Oxfoi'd, fa the high school at Auburn, Nebraska. 
the normal ll'llliling dcp"rtm.ont ill IIOW living in ChIcago. Julius D. Young, '19, (A. B. '22) is 
the WIhau, Coullty high school, Mon· 1"rlod" C. Kuester, '22,.is working teaching In the high school In Lill
tana. HI", has fortY'fil'C Bfudenls f<>I' her tj',g"e" at the UnIversity 01 coin. He says the motto ot the phy-
r!'l!lstc,..,d in her department, Nehraska. She lVl"tes that her slcal training dcpartmerut there Is "A 

A"cl gllyson lIarris. '2:1, is a Wayno eredits all rec<lived full sport for every student and every stu-
olllcer', wHc at Oreat Lake~ Naval credit there. dent ill a sport." 
liospital, Illinois. They will pro· 1"11" 1If. Leail),. '12. Is dietitian in Netha WrIght, '24. Is teaching a 

M.TII!IIl~rml' <"U'~'.U.l k .. '" be transferred to Wa,hlngton, th(, !IIerey Hospital al San Diego, 'rural school at Jackson, Wyoming, 
sometime next year. Callforn.1l1. and Is "enjoyIng her work eSPeCially 

Ferguson, '18, io leachIng Clarence; Linton, '15, Js superviSIng well. 
and hlatory In the high School prlnclp~1 of the Lawrenco Township Mrs. Wm, David Ball (M"rtha J; 

Malta, Montana. sc\lOols, ill New Je.rsey. Mrs. Lln- Woosley, '14) is living in Los Angeles, 
Luth"'r Fetterolf, '19, is tak~ng ~()n, '17, toaehes the seventh grade in California. Her husband Is head of 

, engineering work at the Unl- th~ .junior·hlgh sehool. the education department of Palmer 
of Illinois. Jra:t. McDonald, '17, is practicing Institute of Au¢h6'tlshlp In H:olly-

II,. Fetterolf. '2\ .. i. (caching 
iil the Hobert ~:. l..oc high 
at &taUlHOIl, Vi'r~lllin. 

Gantt, '13, t~~lCr, In ,lha 
Tpnrr,m,",,'bl departmCl,t 01 tI)O Poly· 

high Hehool M .v<mi<:~. <jail, 
w~ltes t.J.mt oh" i:" f()II~Om~lat1 
rip a1>1'Oud nc~t $uifuncr, 

G~'wood .. '2'1, IIlHI WIlm~ 

'18, oro t(j~Chilll>, In ,lite 
I..nGunge, nHnolij. ' 

i I. I ,i I ; , 

, . II ,Gililert, '15, t~"ch~r r.r 1,1It, 
high Hchoo\ at Wllllor~~\. IQW;I, 

I'lali" t" onter Ih", Unlv~r.lity: of IPW:4 
IlC~~ .'lmmer for work on h(lr M.A;, 
(h~tlec. . .• " 

Mltry r" OIN,",,)ll, '241, lllrll)1! tQ gf) 
tb Rt r .c)lil., Mls~(llll'l, to' lake' ,j st~no~ 
!11~n'~hlc po~lt.lon noxt Bhme8'~.\t. 

~ "f~~" M. Gllms!lal, '1$, IA 11l-ing It) 
9I1n'·I)logo, California. 
. Ffva Clravlls Walker, 'i5, is. !f'vlng "I: 
~i!dil1fn, Missouri. : ' 

Jalle Green, 'II, if> itenchlng kin' 
dergarten at Flushing .. New. York. 

l\Inrlo H. Grund. '22, Is dolng'steltO. 
graphic work lor the N'. W.' ConSOli
dated Milling Company· at I\(lnncap'). 
~11'o'Mtnn. I,· ... . 

"n".flIl_,,~~:~",.tl'n.":' . William E, Conry, j24 ah,d Elsie 
Hall Conry, '24, are ~eaclil'ngln 

i 1'\11'41 school near stdmtoNl,' sbuth 
ft.yy .... ,!'''·.~i t)ak()ta~ ii, ' 

~~~~~~:.::. ' (knevleve nanle;', '1~, Is 'teaching 
'··grade at Deer· Lo)Jgo, Mbntana. 

. B1nn8e~, '23,1 Is n~~ a .~t~. 
at the Univorslllr or Nebraska 

plAlli; 'to OIlter n;.~dlcnl school 
fall., 

his profe.>sion of law jn Havelock. wood. He has won renown as a short 
~~rs·.Ri>y. D. -HII~ (Etta M. Marsh, story wrIter, M'rs, Ball earned her 

16) Ill" dd'ing secr.etarlal work In the A. n. degree ~t lhe Unh',erslty of 
Y. W. C, 'A.: 'at Ann Arbor, Michigan. sOuthern Callfprnla.· . 

P" '16, lj! Instructpr in .. lIfrs. Frauz· H. Paustia!)" (Martha 
(lJl1.in,eerlna at Pur,due University )Vlllt~ '15) Ii,·cs In G.ra~ IsI!,nd. 

Her husband )s engineer of the 
Orand Island dlfitrlct for the Nortll. 
W~~I<.rn Bell Telephone Company, 

Qalnesvllle, Florida. . Ruby Win scott, '22, attended soho(ll 
~!lIhm~ '20, graduate .tU:i11'st. RuinmoT at the Spearfls~, South 

. the' Uriiverslty of. NebraskitDakota State l<!ormal school. 
. the subject for hIs thesis Jesse H. Wickman, '12, Is super"I"-

js, "Comparative or of schoo,l~ ,~lt 0 Keew,atin, M.inn., 'ir:t 
c~~n~Y. II I the iron ra:~lg~"dlstrl~t. 

Is ~n graduiit<l'Of co~ml.iCiAL CI,UB 
l'lnmatltnrl Hosp'!tal TrainIng An excellent play entitled "Not to 

l'leHtx)\ [n' l'll:t>ux City nJld a regl.tered th" Swift" ~'a~ given Monday evening 
nur~e In;thd" "tate of :r,jwa. Sh,e Is January 12, b'y members of the club 
dollig private nursing. and was ·enjoyed b'y large number .Jf 

Jl T, Musselman, '16 and /lIelCll students. 
Graha'm: MuSselman, '10, Me lIv~ng at The pillY wns jn three acts. The 
r..a~ewood, Ohio. Mr, MussEllm·!tn Is scene In Aet J, was the outer office 
eOIl'l't reporter In Cleveland. . of Mr. Wilmont,· all "rchlteet. Act 

Ruth Pnttcroon. '2·1, wall married Il vr~scntad the same scene, six 
recently to Mr. IJohll S. Youmon., months later. , The change of curtain 
and they are living at Biggs, Oregon. In this act Indicated a lapse of several 

Mayme Petersen, '18, is teaching hours or time, Act III r"presented 
seconl(:gi-ade at Hot Springs, South the same place threo weeks later. 
Da~ota, . and Incldemtally enjoying The plOrts were all well taken. The 
th'I scenery or the Hills. cast wns as fO)IOws: . 

!l.\'aurfc6 0, Phllleo, '17, 18 teachIng James Wllnlo*, the bO$B ___ ~ ____ "_ 
In the department of a,{,co ro'ecllanlc, ___________ , ________ II1llton Chil<16 
at lIfodcsto, Ca·lIfornla. He. write. Willard Stead; first RSSlstant _____ _ 
that thei have a husky eight months _________________ Victor Brozovsky 
o.ld, BOn, ·i,· James 'Burton" secend a8slstanL __ _ 

,Edwi;;:;!·E.' PuIs, '20, Is juniorerllll- ___ " _____ ._., __ Jeseph .Blankenfeld 
ll~';;'of Ih;;' Public 'ServIce Company Frace FosteTl steno.grapher· and 
of Colonido and Is located In Denver, flapper ________ ._~ ___ Alene Tltlls 

PhlUpRr(;f!Ilbaugh, '24, 18 teachIng M .. ry Blake, stenograpb~r (low but 
hi 'the high school at Cam- snre) __________ . __ Frances Toelle 

He has been. vst'v Bill. the office· boy __ Edmund Sandoz 
his baslretball and Mr. Brown, mnehine ,repalrmaR ___ _ 

- ____ ~ _____ ~--Samuel Chudomelka 
''l~ and'NUgenl; .. After thqp~ogram. officers.ror nc;'! 
: tire 'located In semester were elected., They are: • 

RMkwell I~ Preslllent, Ii'vlne 'Wilson, 
department Vlce-Presldetit, Samuel Cnudomelka 

Ps:rcllol()g.y at the Unl- Secretar*~ J7anfM Toel1Al . 
Rock- . Treasurer, ¥lIton Ch lid>! .. 
at the Goldenrod Repol"te<1"~ Ch,a.rlea Senter 

, . -M. L. Gleason. 

:1. .. 
!,.,,'I' 

the same team as last season can be 
couD'ted on to ·make things excltl\lg. 
Chadron won one game out of a three 
game, series Ili~t year and was one 
of the two teams ,to defeat Wayne. 

Large crowds are expected and 
workmen under the direction or Pro-
fessor ,E. J. Huntemer are making ar
rangements to accoml}lodate t"~em. 
Fifteen hundred pe<>p'"1e'saw Wayne de
feat Chadion last year. 

.Cotnea- has lost two games on helr 
flOOr In the last two years. Wayne 
defeated her last year by one point 
and Peru, WOI> In a c,Iose game. This 
year Cotner have not been defeated at 
home. 
T~re are two good reasons ror, 

this. Ftrst, Cotner develops som~! 
splendid teams and second, a poor!li 
plaYing space. 

This year Cotner defeated us in n 
"bully" game .by two points. W~ 

would have liked to see that game. 
Two fighting spo"'csmen-like teams 
flashIng up and,down the floor, and Wi> 

would have liked to win It. li~t we 
didn't and the most encouraging and 
pleasing sight wo have seen In SPO"t· 
Ing circles for a long time Is the 
splendid way, the Wayne team and the 
majority of "tudents took defeat in u 
season when wo hope to win a 
championship. We a.re looking tor· 
ward expectantly to your appearance 
here, Cotner. 

Wayne brok" even on a two day 
junket on whIch ~hey met Cotner and 
Dana. The Bulldogs ~ook a tight 
game the first night 30 to 28 while 
Dana bowed to W.ayne In a 36 ~ 28 
game. 

Tile Wildcats went down to defeat 
in a glorious battIe at Cotll€r. The 
game was a ,real struggle from the 
first tip-oft play in which Best scored, 
untll Tillsey, Cotner, substitute cen.
ter, broke the tie and won the game 
by batting the· ball in on a fe\Jow up 
shot as ~he timer was "ulllng baek 
the trigger. 

Wayne was trailing unt!1 the last 
minute 'and a half of play when Capt. 
Best tied the score with two rapid 
fire baskets. Best and Stoetzel played 
nice games at the forwards, Best 
gathering sixteen ot his team's pOints. 

Wendt felt at homo on Dana's small 
floor and ran wild, tossing. In 12 bask:
ets for a totar of 24 points. Just to 
tease him along and add fuel to the 
fire, the rest of the boys slipped In an 
oocasional counter and ran the score 
up to 36. While Wendt was having 
his fun Dana not to be outdone drop
\>Cd them In from all anglElil and 
amassed 28 points. Dana may be 
seen in action at Wayne later in the 
season. 

. The summaries follow: 
At COTNFm. B· FT PF 
Best (C) F _____________ 5 6 1 
Stoetzel F _~ ____________ 3 0 1 
Wendt C ________________ 2 1 0 
Siaphcr C ______________ 0 0 0 
Moran 0 ________________ 0 0 2 
Brainard (} __________ • ___ 0 0 3 
Reed 0 · ________________ "_0 1 4 

At DANA B FT PF 
Hest (C) F _'~ ____________ 2 0 2 
Stoetzel F ____ -' _________ 3 0 3 
Wendt C ______________ 12 0 1 
Slapher C _______________ 0 0 () 
Brainard G ___________ ._0 0 

, as It was . sald
or at least the]' 
acted that way. 

And this Ia al80 
to. be the stery of· 
six of· their ad· 
venturlla-all 

"W. Mad •. Thi. packed Into on. 
'0110 Com.... story I 

One line day the. 
Excuse-Us twins, a boy and a ,Irl the' 
were, by tile way, Clime home wltb II 
ragaed, dirty, most untidy; llilaerabl. 
small chUd. 

The child's sbees were ce.veTed with 
mud illld his coat seemed to'SlIake the 
dus( as he breathed. 

"Why, cbUdren I" exclaimed the 
m?ther. "What In the werld have you 
do"e? Who Is this strange child?" 

"Excuse us, mother," said the m~· 
cuse-Us Twins, "but you know yo.)I aald, 
tile other day we didn't bait appreciate 
what you did for us, and tbat you 
wished you had n poor little cbUd to 
do for 8S you do for us. You saId a 
poor little child would be grateful. 

"And so we made this one come with 
U8." 

And the mother of the Excuse·Us 
twins had to get the child back to hla 
home as Boon as she could, and gave 
him some of the twins' suits and 
sweaters and explained to his mother 
as best she could that she hadn't 
meunt to kidnap the' child. 

But tile very next day the twins 
were 'found coverIng themselves with 
sll,er polish. 

They were smeared with It-aU over 
-covered I 

"What In the world hllve you done 
now?" said their mother wltn horror, 
and you can hardly blame her for that. 

"Excuse us, mother," they saId., "but 
you know you tOI,~: us you wished we 
could b.e brlght:1l'. and we saw this 
sliver polish d8'Wn at -the store. and 
It saJd on tbe outside at tile t)iittie 
that It was guaranteed to make: the 
duliest object brlgbt. 

"So we tried It." 
Time passed by a little mQreq!lletIJ 

for awhile, but one day th~ ~,other 
had a caller who loved ,:~natu~~l' I ehl).~ 
dren. She liked clllldren· to romll. an? 
use slang aqd she hated chlldrerj"wllo 
were too pOlite and too· weJi.be~aved; 

The !Dother of the Excuse-Us ;twlllJl 
knew that her children wonldjus~ sult 
this calier. So she called them In. 
But didn't those wretched tw~ just 
behave so unnaturally well?, . 

They said, "Yes, Pleaset ~~e~ .fe,\". 
moments, and, "Yes, Dl;~t~~r:1 dear. 
whatever you wish, and whateve~ :you 
think Is best for us." .,.,r , 

And of all the times, tblll' w~~ : !lie 
one time when their motber. ella ,noot 
wlllh to. have them SOeltet ,I 

Afterward. ot cours ey sal : I 
"Excuse us; mother, but wo . '·1\11 

you wantedus to.bllv.e nIge .. 1!1 ~rw1': 
A while atter this they ell: 

wlth.a lot of starving. met~-il~te, 
Inll cats, and when their motber 
them what they had dohe"!hl Itot. 
they said: : :":Iq"'~:! I I J 

. flExcuse tis,.mot~er, but:y~~'I~~' ~:.~~, 
must be kInd to· creatures helple~· 'Iantl 
less' tortunate than oursel .. e,,;! ,luId 
these cats ~l!reIY. are les~ ... to .. l-t: .. ~.! •. .tt .. ee.t :." A gOOd while passed by wltb\>'I. lint, 
thing happening untll 0'le.".ll"ft , P'l~, 
they stayed ont 
much too late, and.. I' 
as usual had an 
.. cuse: 

Reed G _c _______________ O 
Moran G ________________ 0 

uExcuse U.s, 
mot her," the y 
sald'l..but you told· 

2 :: t;~~,al=n:a~: 
1 we. stayed out to. 

get talier . 

? 

At the annual meeting of the Nel- But the sixth 
hardt Club the ·.followlng officers were a dv e n t u reo r 
chosen: Mrs. Eldon Tf\Imp, Plain- prank of thelrs-

and their mother 
view. preSident; Mrs. ElIva Brockway, said she surely 
Wayne Teachera College, CUrMo.r; hoped It would .. be 
Edith Robson, wayne, secretary. The the I a s t-vi as 
following vlce·presidents were also when theyca';'. ~W. M~;· B. 
chosen: M.-•. Evelyn Minier, Oakland; In one afternoon Kin"''', 
Mrs. J, A, Berg, Pender; Supt. !ookln, nry dirty.. .. ! , i 

Gomer Jones, Walthill; rrofeilsor. 'rhere were streaks of dirt I ~err' 
William Fegley. Wayne; Jndge Ja~es W~~!ir taces and ·han~' I ,.e~,! 
Brittain, Wayne; Profeal!Or I L. L.LI>h. smeared' with mud and dirt.· ; 
Humboldt, Iowa; Mrs. Nina H. Brown, And wben their "mother excl ilne~ 
Simpson College, Iowa; Supt. R8.Y !Vlth bonor, Ihey saId: , " I'i 
Chase, Haigler; Prof. Donald Snygg, "Excuse os, mother, btlt YOu,. 0)" 
Randolph. ., you snld the least we could' II~ '" a~ ~o 

Former-presidents: SuPt. J, E. scrub behind our ears. ,An~; ~ !JIM: 
Bllevernlcht, New CasUe and Supt. our eara we are b.autlfully cleal\, , : 
W. E. 'Smith, Hooper, are, ex-officio, . And this was true. While th, ~t., 
p<>l'maneM members of the executlve of tilelr faces were dirty. 'behln .. the 

Itt of hi h Dr Jnlln Tears tbey had washed molt car, fully. 
comm ee we. 8 ~ But the Excuse.Us twins !Jall. ce",' 
House of the 'I'<'sehers College I. t.lllly ~0t. f~iled In havlng,.~f.lI. ~". I,.,: t 
chalnnanl f. ~ 

Our ~ysl.em of loans, .wlll llJcas~ 
every borrower ... ·No delaYF and the 
money ready ·for .next Mare.h clOSing. 
For furth,er '. information write or 
phone: John H. Roper, Dodge. Ne
IIraska:.:;-ad\'. J8-;{t 

i . :~~ , 

, . I: ... ','n ,I," I, .II, i ,I -, I ~~ 

Stepped on Her Tonga I 

Emma. flged' tour, suddenl.!',' rlrst 
jnto lears at tlu'; ~Inner t~ple, , ·',Ii\;.hYI,,,j, 
Eml.lln~ wlmt Is the l~ntter?" :~~k~i~;J .. he~i 
plother. ~ <0,' I " ,I 'i', 

"Oh," sol>bed tile little. ml,!"" "my 
\.IMllS)op!":,l:.on n)YHOr~~I:,':lI:~ 

1:.ltd§~i"l!i;i'ill 


